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Street violence 
IdI1IIIIIcItIon .re not ret ... Il.1e for two men who had • ,Iolent confront.- gunpoint. The ... med man then punched the other. The victim of the .HICk 
lion on U.S. 27 In Miami, Fla. One men, right, forced the other from • c.r .t r.n to hie car .nd ned the leent. Police were Informed of the Incident. 

Faculty won't renew student vote 
"~d"""" . P mOre with the faculty," Heffner said. vote on at en that"the fa'cully Is ~An the representatives should be 
S.-tWriter In November, seven guild represen· responsible for deciding. theater arts majors . 

tatives were granted voting rights until - The appropriate number of guild - The representatives should be 
m '!beater Arts Division faculty 

members Monday unanimously 
decided not to renew the Student 
Theater Arts Guild's voting privileges 
It faculty meetings, said Ray Heffner 
professor in charge of the Theater 
Division. 
"It does not have a great deal to do 

with ~ gul\d or the constitution. but 

Jan. 31. when the group was required to representatives is three - two un· selected by theater arts majors. 
submit a constitution and by·laws. dergraduate students and one graduate Heffner said, "We want them and we 

Reading from a prepared statement student. Previously the guild had seven value their presence. Their participa-
Monday evening, Heffner outlined the voting representatives. tion is important." 
eight conclusions that the faculty - The undergraduate theater arts Guild member Eric Kramer, speak· 
reached during its discussion of stu- students select the guild's un- lng on behalf of the student organiza
dent representation. Those conclusions dergraduate representatives, and lion , said of the facuity's decision : 
include: graduate theater students select the "We will not respond until we receive 

-The representatives should not guild's graduate representative . See Th .. t .... page 5 

UNI, regents negotiate pay package 
By en" 0.",011_ 
and Scott Kllmll'l 
Staff Writers 

The state Board of Regents and ,the 
United Faculty union at the University 
01 Northern Iowa are negotiating a pay 
package that historically forecasts 
nat will be awarded to faculty and 
IIaIf at all three state universities. 
"Occasionally we feel like we carry 

Ihe burden for everyone." said Daryl 
Smith, chairman of the United Faculty 
bargaining uni t. "We ha ve been setting 
Ihe trend." 

But this year's bargaining is marked 
by a lean state treasury. At a fact
finding session last Thursday and Fri
day. the 2()().member UNI faculty union 
asked for a 20 percent pay boost in 1981-
82 and another 12 percent increase in 
1982-83. 

But Gov. Robert Ray said Feb. 2 that 
the state cannot afford more than an 8 
percent annual salary raise for state 
employees. 

IF THE organized faculty and tbe 
regents fail to compromise, they will 
enter into binding arbitration Feb. '1:1-

28, Smith said. The arbitrator's deci
sion would be due March 15. 

Smith said the faculty union wants a 
32 percent pay increase during the 
biennium because the regents agreed 
last fall to recommend to the Iowa 
Legislature that an identical pay 
package be awarded to non·unionized 
faculty and staff. 

"The regents did a convincing job 
and we agree with it," he said. 

But the pledge from the regents does 
not apply to the unionized faculty at 
UNI, said R. Wayne Richey, regents' 
executive secretary. 

Iowa Comptroller Ronald Mosher 
and Richey were brought into the fact
finding sessions with United Faculty to 
"paint a dismal picture" of the state 
economy. Smith said. 

AT A Jan. 30 meeting. however. the 
regents promised support for a pay 
package for non·unionized faculty and 
staff at the UI and Iowa State Univer
sity that includes a $14 million 
"institutional vitality fund." 

The board also promised to go to the 
legislature and ask for "general in· 

See S.I.rl .. , page 5 
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'City COuncil 
• may Increase 

transit fare 
IrL~e Mull ... 
Staff Writer 

A majority of Iowa City Councilors 
indicated Monday they would support a 
5().cent city transit fare if the city does 
not receive federal transit aid for 
fiscal 1982 . 

A decision on the possible transit 
fare increase would not be made until 
June, City Manager Neal Berlin said. 
Fiscal 1982 begins July 1. 

At the council's informal meeting 
Monday, Councilor Mary Neuhauser, 
who lasl year opposed a proposed 56-
cent bus fare, said a fare increase may 
be necessary if the city does not 
receive $'1:10.000 in federal aid. "I think 
we've got to face that (a fare increase) 
if we don'l have the money." 
Neuhauser said. 

If the city does not receive the 
federallransit aid , the Iowa City Tran
sit System could receive funds from in
creased fares and from the city's 
general fund. which would shift the 
city's fiscal 1982 budget allocations. 

MAVOR JOHN Balmer and Coun
cilors Larry Lynch and Glenn Roberts 
said rate hikes for other city services 
might be necessary to off~t a budget 
shift. 

"If we don·t get that money, I think 
all seven of us are going to have to look 
at a lot of things." Councilor Robert 
Vevera said. 

Vevera, Balmer. Roberts, Lynch and 
Neuhauser indicated Monday they 
would approve an increase from the 
current 35-cent fare to 50 cents if the 
federal aid is unayailable. 

Councilors David Perret and 
Clemens Erdahl were absent ftom 
Monday's meeting. Erdahl, when con· 
tacted Monday night, said he would op
pose a fare increase. Perret. who in the 
past has opposed fare increases, was 
unavailable for comment. 

Roberts and Vevera said they 
favored raising transit fares, regar
dless of the future of federal ~ransit 
aid. Vevera argued that inflation and 
rising energy costs have made in· 
creased transit fares necessary. 

/ 
IOWA CITY'S proposed budget in

cludes $270,000 in Section 5 funds from 
the federal Urban Mass Transit Act, 
but delays in the release of 1980 census 
figures - necessary for allocation of 
the funds - may jeopordize the 
funding. 

"I don't think we should go under the 
assumption that we'll get $270,000 in 
our budget," Berlin warned the council 
Monday. 

Lee Waddleton, regional director of 
the Urban Mass Transit Administra
tion , said late last week that the future 
of the Iowa City's Section 5 funding de-

City Manager Ne.1 8erlln: 
The council will not decide until 
June. 

pends on the designation of the city al 
an "Urbanized Area." Whether 1980 
census figures can be used t{) a ward the 
funding could be decided in court, Wad
dleton said. 

An Urbanized Area must have a pap
ulation of 50,000 or more. Iowa City's 
population. according to preliminary 
1980 census figures, is 50,504. 

A NUMBER of tities and states have 
filed a number of suits in federal court, 
asking that the 1980 census figures be 
declared invalid. But under a Supreme 
Court order the U.S. Census Bureau is 
allowed to publish 1980 census figures . 

Mielke Arthur. a Census Bureau 
spokesman, said last week that Ur
banized Area data should be available 
by April. But Waddleton said con
testing cities and states could ask for a 
restraining order to prevent the figures 
from being published. 

"They (federal transit officials) ex· 
pect a judge to say either use the old 
(1970 census) figures or use the new 
figures - the 1980 figures - pending a 
deciSion of the final count on the con
testing cities." Waddleton said. 

"IF THEY (the courts) say use 1970 
figures. then Iowa City is out" of con
sideration for Section 5 funds, be said. 
But Iowa City would still be eligible for 
federal transit funding under Section 18 
of the Urban Mass Transit Act, he said. 

Section 5 funding would be received 
directly from the federal government, 
Waddleton said. Under Section 18, 
however, the city would have to apply • 
for federal funds through the Iowa 
Department of Transportation. Also, 
less money would be available from 
Section 18 funding , Waddleton said. 

Poland's premier 
ousted by party 

City does turn-about on funding, 
allocates. $4,750 to abuse shelter 

Ir Ruth E. Gruber 
United Pr ... lnternatlonll 

WARSAW , Poland - Polish 
Premier Jozef Pinkowski was 
ousted from office Monday at a 
Communist Psrty Central Commit
tee meeting and replaced by the na-

GII'I. JInIItI.ld: 
To repIece Pinko •• ' 

Ray signs bill to free 
loans for 1 ,000 students 
bEll MOINES (UPI) - Gov. Robert· 

D. Ray Monday signed into law a bill 
~ the authority of the Iowa 
Cauece Aid CommiJIion to luue new 
IiudeDt lOIns. 

It ... the flnt measure to reach the 
lO'mDor's deak since the legislative "011 bee'" last month. ' 

With Ray's .ill\8ture. slate law was 
~,to conform to chillies In the 
-Itudent loan Pl'Olram. 

W111101t the cbanp in atate la w, the 
.... Ion became WIIble to Iuue 
'- 10 proapectlve new particlpanta 

when the federal program changed 
January 1. 

About 1.000 applications were being 
held pending legislative action. These 
can now be acted upon by the commls
lion. 

The major changes in the loan 
program included In the blll wUl In
crease the interest rate on the govern
ment guaranteed loins from 7 percent 
to 9 percent and Morten the period af-\' 
ter departure from ICbooI when repay
menta mUit beain from nine to lix 
months. 

tion 's defense minister. which 
could mean a new hard-line policy 
toward the labor movement. 

After the Central Committee 
meeting. the official Polish news 
agency PAP merely said 
Pinkowski. who is also a party 
Politburo member, resigned as 
premier and his resignation had 
been accepted . 

See Poland. page 5 

I Inside 
Dwyer'. rei .... 
delayed 
A last-minute hitch over identity 
papers delayed Cynthia Dwyer's 
release from Iran Just as she was 
ready to board the plane ... page 2 

w .. th ... 
Windy and cold. Tonight's low 
will be 15 below zero. Not a good 
night for yodeling . 

8y Lyle Muller 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council Monday ap
proved $5,200 in social service funding 
cuts as it finished work on the city's 
$9.7 million fiscal 1982 general fund 
budget. 

The council voted to allocate $4,750 
to the Domestic Viol~ce Project, for
merly Aid and Alternatives for Victims 
of Spouse Abuse. Some council mem
bers had opposed city funds for the pro
ject. claiming that the spouse abuse 
shelter's board of directors promised 
the shelter would not seek city funds 
for fiscal 1982. 

But project officials said federal 
funds they hoped to receive were cut 
last year , and the shelter's board has 
asked for funds from both Iowa City 
and Johnson County. 

Iowa City Mayor John Balmer and 
Councilor Robert Vevera opposed 
funding the project. Balmer said 
allocating funds for the shelter would 
obligate the city to continue funding for 
the project at increasing levels In tbe 
future . 

THE COUNCIL informally approved 
allocations for nine other hurnan ser
vice programs, although three 
received less than they originally 
1OIJIbt. The councU allocated the Pals 

big brother-big sister program $17,000. 
instead of the $19,000 it requested ; the 
Iowa City Crisis Intervention Center 
$6.000, instead of the $7.600 requested; 
and the Willow Creek Neighborhood 
Center $5.800. instead of the $7.600 it 
asked for . 

The council also decided Monday to 
extend funding for the city's Energy 
Division another year at a cost of 
$23,062. The council on Jan. 19 told 
Iowa City Energy Coordinator Roger 
Tinklenberg to prove his department 
was cost~fficient. Tlnklenberg respon
ded by offering the council a detailed 
analysis of cost-saving measures his 
office has implemented since July 1, 
1980. 

"You've justified your existence." 
Balmer told Tinklenberg. 

THE COUNCIL also Informally ap
proved $1.1 million from the general 
fund for the Housing and Inspection 
Services Department. 

A majority of the council said it 
wants to use firefighters for housing in
spections. "I really think that al long 
as the fire inspectors are out with the 
fire Inspections anyway. it's really a 
great time to do the other (housing) in
SpectiOlll." Councilor Glenn Roberts 
said. 

But Councilor Clemens Erdahl said 
professional housing inspectors would 

conduct more consistent inspections. 
"I guess wha t I'm suggesting is that if 
this proposal (to use firefighters for in
spections) does not seem to be working 
out that we do have some other 
possibilities." he said. 

Erdahl suggested hiring a full-time 
inspector for sil months beginning in 
July with the hope that federal grant 
money would pay for the position for 
the rest of fiscal 1982. 

LAST YEAR, the council decided not 
to rehire two housing inspectors whose 
salaries previously were paid with 
federal grant money. Instead. the 
council shifted inspection duties to 
firefighters . 

But Fire Chief Robert Keating and 
the firefighter 'S union argued that 
firefighters did not have enough time 
to both conduct inspections and par
ticipate in Fire Department training 
programs. 

The council abo decided Monday to 
allow the Housing and InIpectioaI 
Department to hire an additional clerk
typilt and to allow the city Police 
Department to hire a new radio 
dispatcher. 

A public bearing for the fiscal 1982 
budget is tentatively scheduled for 
February 24. The council must certify 
the budget with the Johnson County 
Auditor's office by March IS. 
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Briefly 
Morgan lowe ... Its prime 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Morpn Gaarauty 
Tnlst, the nation's fifth IaI'J(!St bank, Moaday 
lowered its prime rate to Ie percent from le~ 
percent. A bank analyst said the lower rate 
will be industrywide by the week', end. 

The lower federal fUDdJ rate coupled with 
sharply lower loan demand II corporations 
borrow by using bonds instead of going to the 
bank helped to eue the prime. 

Rep. Hinson will resign 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep. Jon Hinson, 

R-Miss., arrested last week in a mea's room 
on a morals charge, will yield to heavy 
Republican pressure and resign from Con
gress, a Hinson aide said Mooday. 

Hinson, 38, was secluded for Lreatment of 
fatigue and could not be reached for comment. 
He entered Sibley Memorial HOIpital 'lburs
day after pleading innocent to a charge of at
tempted sodomy. 

Strau .. : 'No' to party Job 
DALLAS (UPI) - Former Democratic 

National Chairman Robert Strauss told con
gressional leaders he will not accept chair
manship of a proposed party COUDCil for 
plotting strategy against President Reagan. 

Strauss' decision came after the leadlng con· 
tender for the Democratic chairmanship, 
Charles Manatt, said a new group would divide 
party leadership. 

SAC aHack drill contlnuH 
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. 

(UPI ) - Two unarmed Minuteman m mis· 
siles were launched Monday Ii part of a 
Strategic Air Command drill - the largest in 
history - IlIat suddenly ordered hundreds of 
bombers and jet tankers into the sky. 

The surprise elercise, "Global Shield 81," 
scrambled more than 400 8-5% bombers, F8-
III fighter-bombers and KC-I35 jet tankers 
within a IO-minute period from more than 70 
bases around the United States. 

Pilots may strike 
CHICAGO (UPI ) - Airline pilots may strike 

for one day March 2 if the Federal Aviation 
Administration refuses to study air safety, the 
Airline Pilots Association said Monday. 

"We're talking about something like 85 per· 
cent of pilots just not working," a spokesman 
said. "That's the reading we're getting now." 

He said the ALPA has been trying to get 
FAA Administrator Langhorne Bond to do 
something, " But as far as he's concerned, 
there's just one way to do things - Langhorne 
Bond's way." 

New motion for Garwood 
CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. (UPl) - Attorneys 

asked a military judge Monday to overturn 
Marine Pfc. Robert Garwood's conviction 
because it was based on insufficient evidence. 

Garwood was found guilty of collaboration 
with the enemy in Vietnam and assaulting a 
fellow POW. 

After the U-minute defense appeal , court 
was recessed until Tuesday to give 
prosecutors a chance to prepare a written 
reply. 

Accusation In Atlanta ca .. 
A TLANT A - A runaway, who officials coD· 

sidered among Atlanta's dead and missinl 
black children, Monday identified a man as the 
kidnapper. 

" I'm OK. I just took a trip on my own," the 
l&.year-old said. 

Asked if he knew anything about the Atlanta 
mystery , he responded " a man in my 
neighborhood snatched some kids in Decem
ber. U's a kidnappinl deal." 

Quoted ••• 
I wouldn't vote a 30 percent raise for Jesus 

Christ the way our money situation Is. . 
-Iowa City Councilor Robert V.vera at 

Monday's City Council meeting. 

Postscripts 
Event. 

A Ph'IIoIott .... r will be held at 9:30 a.m. In 
Room 5-669 Balle Sciences Building. 

Ed.-lloMl PurpoeM and .... In D'
...... will be the topic of a colloquium lpon
aored by the UI College of Education at 10 a.m. In 
Room 204 llndqu"t Center. 

TIle FamIIJ Reaource Center coffee hour dl .. 
cusalon will focul on IOlving dlaclpllnary problem. 
with children at 10 a.m. at 450 Hawkeye Drive. 

TIle Compulef Iclence CoIloquIuIII will meet at 
3:30 p.m. In Room 213 Maclean Hall. 

AI Pacluatlllll aludenllinter8l1ed In regllterlng 
with Career Service. for on-campul Interviewl, 
setting up a reference nle, or receiving the Job 
Bulletin, Ihould attend the Informational meeting 
at 4 p.m. In the Union Kirkwood Room. 

A "-WrIIIng Worbhop wilt be tpOnaored 
by the Family R8IOurce Center at 7 p.m. at 450 
Hawkeye Dr. 

PhI a.mma Nu Invltet all bulill8ll and pre
busln_ltuden" to lIIaprlng rulh event at 7 p.m. 
In the Union Michigan Room. 

AII*tcen IooIeIr tor ,... ... r;wI AdmIn ......... 
wi. have a chapter meeting for memtMQ and In
terested atudenll at 7 p.m. In Room 70 PhYllcl 
Building. 

UI C ...... RIpuIIIoeM win meet at 7 p.m. In the 
Union Wlaconlin Room. 

TIle loin CIf CeIhoIIo WIcIowIcI, .... _ ••• d 
and D'-oecI GnIup will meet at 7:30 p.m. In Cen
.... Eaat. 

Free ....... In 10_ CRr wUI be the topic of the 
SocIaJlat Party - Iowa City Collective dlscullion at 
7:30 p.m. In the Union Northweetern Room. 
__ ...... KeI'-r will read from hil work at 

8 p.m. In Room 304 EPB. 
TIle Ate ........... will be pr8llllted by 

Roberto RoIIeIllnl at 8 p.m. In Lecture Room II 
PhYllcl Building. 

P8lrlc* ,... .... r. vllltlng artist from California, 
will talk about her work at 8 p.m. In ROom 108 Art 
Blllldlng. 

Gar PeopIe'I UnIon outreach dllcuellon group 
for men and wom.n will meet at 8 p.m, in the 
Flrelicle Room, , 0 S. Gltbert SI. 

Dwyer's departure 
delayed by red'· tape 
By United p,.. International 

A tllt-minute bitch over ideatity 
papers del.yed Cynthia Dwyer 's 
release from Iran Monday as she was 
about to board a plane leaving Iran at 
Tehran's Mehrabad Airport. 

Dwyer's flight to freedom was to 
follow nine months in jail and a trtal 
that convicted her of spying for the 
CIA. 

Dwyer, a 4~year-old mother of three 
who became known as the "53rd 
hostage," was detained at Tehran Air
port while Swiss diplomats tried to sort 
out "difficulties" with her travel 
papers. 

former President Carter left office. 
Dwyer's flight to freedom left 

without her. But the confusion over 
whether she had departed persisted un
til Iran Air's Flight 735 landed in 
Vienna, Austria, where pblice searched 
the plane and confirmed she was not 
aboard. 

"When she wanted to leave Tehran, 
there were last-minute difficulties with 
travel documents and elit permits 
with the Iranian authorities," Swiss 
Foreign Ministry spokesman Otbmar 
Uhl said in Bern. "The Swiss embassy 
is IIOW trying to solve the problem and 
put her on the nelt plane with an ap
propriate destination." 

Man robs 
local rHtaurant 

A masked thief armed 
with a handgun stole an 
undetermined amount or 
cash Sunday from Lmg 
John Silver's Seafood 
Shoppe, 1940 Lower 
Muscatine Road, Iowa 
City police said Monday. 

Detectives said the 
man forced an employee 
to take him through the 
restaurant's rear door. 
Detectives said the thief 
then took money from the 
cash register , but not 
from the four employees 
inside the restaurant. 

SEND YOUR 
VALENTINE A 
BOUQUET OF 
BAllOONS 
351-3592 The Swiss Foreign Ministry in Bern 

said Dwyer would leave on the nelt 
flight with an "appropriate destina
tion" - but IlIat may not be until Wed
nesday when the next scheduled flight 
from ¥ehran is to depart. 

"We just want her to come home, " 
said Dwyer's hushand John, who 
waited anxiously by the phone in his ~~i~~ii;:l 
Amherst home along with children, I 
Ben, 14, Daniel , 12, and Susie, 8. 

Whether intentional or not, the sud
den hitch in Dwyer's release after 281 
days was a bizzare replay of the confu
sion IlIat delayed the departure of the 
5% American hostages on Inauguration 
Day Jan. 20. 

"WE DON'T know now ," said 
Dwyer, an English professor at the 
State University College in Buffalo. 
"We'll wait," he said. "We'll wait like 
we have been waiting." 

LIKE DWYER, the hostages gof as 
far as Tehran's Mehrabad Airport 
w~n delays, never adequately ex· 
plained, kept them from leaving until 

Armed only with a press card written 
by her local sheriff, Dwyer went to 
Iran last April shortly before President 
Carter imposed a travel ban prior to 
the abortive U.S. rec;cue mission. 

Cards Et Cetera 
109 S. Dubuque 

CAG tables 
amendm'ent for 
daycare panel 
I, Ellubeth ~neburtl 
Staff Writer 

A constitutional amendment to form a daycare 
commission was tabled by the ill Collegiate Associa
tions Council Mooday night because members feared 
legal problems. 

The amendment, designed to aid financially· 
troUbled dayca'res IlIat are partially funded by the Ul 
Student Senate, was passed by the senate Jan. 29. 

The measure would establish an eight·member 
daycare commission that would increase the 
daycares ' funding priority. Currently, the services 
are recognized as student groups, not as a commis· 
sion. 

Because the legislation is a constitutional amend
ment, the CAC also must approve it. 

But some CAC members feared that by funding the 
daycares , there could be charges of them joining 
together to harm other daycare businesses in Iowa 
City. 

Spring Break Trip to 
Grand Bahama Island 

West End 
March 21 to March 29, 1981 

Grand Bahama Hotel 

Your One·Week Vacation Includes: 
• Round·trip Jet transportation from C.R. to Grand 

Bahama Island 
• Round·trlp transportation and baggage transfers 

between West End Airport and hotel 
·7 nigh .. standard accommodations at the Grand 

Bahama Hotel and Club's 2,000 acre resort 
• , night Marriott hotel accommodation In SI. louis 

on return. 

• Tennis, golf. putting, & more! 

COST: '$509.00 per person double occupancy 
'$629.00 per person single occupancy 

For more Information call 354-2424 or 800-272-6481 

III Fint Ave" LeIIocb " CUek Btdldla&, Cora1Yi1e 
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studiO 
~~II~ ••• 

. 1111 
lock 

HAPPY HOUR 
4:30-6:00 

Tuesday Special, 7:00·9:00 
'1..75 Pitchers 

Lunches 11 :30·2:00 

O~~OCk ~t! !~n~rt ~O~$: 

Youean 
earn up to 

per monthe 
Your help is needed for ,,~. 

research and life-saving 
products. 

Plasma and its products are needed in 
'large quantities by the medical field , es
pecially in the treatment of burn victims and 
hemophilia and assuring the availability of an
tibodies and standard testing serums. 

If you are 18-65 you can help, 

BioResources 
"The Established Plasma Center" 
318 E, Bloomington Street 
T,Th,F 8:45-5:30; M,W 10:45-7:30 

1-------------------------I . • 
I Bonus!! $2 Bonus!! I ' 
I • 
I Bring this coupon with you and you will • 
I receive $2 & your regular $10 on your • 
II second donation during the same Monday • 

I • 
through Friday week. 

I Must be used during week of Publication. I. 
I 012-10-81 

.------------------------~ 
Member, decideJI to seek advice from their Jawyer 

before voting on the amendment. 

BUT CAC President Dave Arens said, " I don't for
see any legal problems. There seems to be some con
ceptual problems with what they (daycares) are and 
what they do." 

He added, "There' s a difference between student 
daycares and other daycares which we're going to 
ha ve to get cleared up," 

LISTEN BIG · 
SPEND SMALL 

Sen. Lynne Adrian, who attended the meeting to 
speak for the amendment, said the daycares are non· 
profit organizations that enable students with 
children to attend school. 

" All we're doing is changing the form of funding," 
Adrian said. "The purpose of the commission is to 
make the daycares more efficient." 

She added, " It comes down to survival for any kind 
of daycares whieb students from the UI can afford." 

In other CAC action, Treasurer Hazel Kerr 
resigned to take a new job. 

" I want to resign tonight because of my new job," 
Kerr said . 

Karol Sole was elected to replace Kerr as 
treasurer. "I'm very excited about being Involved," 
Sole said. " I've been around and involved in a lot of 
student organizations." 

Reis found innocent 
of policy violations 

DES MOINES (UPI) - An investigation failed to 
substantiate allegations of discrimination and other 
improprieties against the director of the Iowa Civil 
Rights Commission, Gov. Robert Ray said Monday. 

Ray said " this should conclude the matter" involv· 
ing Commission Director Artis Reb and noted his 
administrative assistant Joseph Grubbs made a 
thorough check of all the allegations. 

Ray said Rudolph Simms, who complained of Reis' 
hiring procedures, was advised to file a complaint if 
he was not satisfied with results of the investigation 

. by the governor's office. Simms said he is not certain 
if he will file a complaint. 

"It's my feeling that they violated some general 
practices in merit, as well II some policies," said 
Simms. "I still believe that some mysterious things 
occurred that were not fully explained." 

THE GOVERNOR said " based on the fads, dis
crimination was not found" and a payoff was not of
fered to Simms to keep qulet. 
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Our all-Yamaha System gives performance 
you expect from Yamaha at a price you can afford. -

$539 
90 Days Same As Cash or 

$105.17 down & $41.90 per month'" 
• All financing is for 12 months at an annual 

percent Bte of 20.95% with approved credit 

When you choose a Yamaha stereo system, you've settled for nothing less than the 
finest in natural, reabstlc stereo music. Yamaha's unparalled features, dependability, & 
high resale value make it the most wanted brand of stereo today! 

We've selected three outstanding products from Yamaha which combine to fonn a 
splendid all-Yamaha system. The speakers are. the NS-4s-a two-way acoustic suspen
sion design with the natural sound expected from Yamaha speakers. 

The receiver Is the renowned Yamaha CR-240 with spedfications reserved for more 
eJqJenslve units. The CR-240's power output is 20 Watts RMS per channel at no more 
than 0.02% total hannonic distortion. Housed in Yamaha's attractive ebony cabinet, the 
CR-240 has features that provide flexibiUty In listening whether it be records, FM, or the 
addition of a tape deck such as the Yamaha K-350. 

The final component is Yamaha's P-350 turntable with a satiny silver finish. It is a 
semi-automatic belt-drive model. We install the Grado F-3E+ cartridge to Insure your 
records are treated weU. 
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taw profs rap Burger speech FACIALS 
Facial treatments are one of 
tbe mOlt beneficial services a 
salon caD oHer. Yoa caD enjoy 
the relaxation and stimulatioo 
that results from the facial 
massage. The soothing effects 
of the Redken- creams and 
lotions are used for cleansing 
aad refreshing tbe skin. ' 
The Wave Lengtb is now 
offering tbis service to you. 
Call us DOW for more 
informatioD aDd an 
appointmeDt. 

"JIIII FIInIburI 
f"'Wrlttr 

" UI College o( Law professor said 
ro S. auef Justice Warren Burger, wbo 
~e Sunday on crime, is "Ignorant of 
~I be speaks." 

IJ I speecb to the American Bar 
ialion, Burger said the "tidal 

,ave" of crime in the. United States 
be dealt with by speeding up the 

aI process and enforcing mandatory 
bUitation for prisoners. 

speeded up. 
Burger said in bis speech that the 

legal system would act as more of a 
deterent to crime if there was a push 
for "swift arrest, prompt trial , certain 
penalty and - at some point - finality 
of judgment." 

BUT ALLEN SAID, "The implica
tion that tbere would be a Significant 
reduction of crime througb this is 
false." He added that only 10 to 15 per
cent of burglary cases result in an 
arrest, and not all of tbose necessarily 
end in conviction. 

Althougb Allen agrees with Burger's 
statement tbat the legal process sbould 
not be prolonged, he said "the idea that 
swift judgment would serve as a 

LJI"-A",k history month 
focus on Kwanzaa, , 

severt-day celebration 
Several m student groups plan to 

'1 •• I"h .. l~ black history month by 
Kwanzaa - a seven-day 

f,ceiI!braltion - beginning Feb. 21. 
day of the celebration will have 
the following themes : uni ty, 

collective works 
ty, cooperative 

purpose, creativity and 

UI faculty and staff members 
students in presenting their in· 

1i 1e~,rel.iltiolllS of the different themes. 
presentations may include 

, performances or 
rea(lings, said Anthony Collier, 

manager for the Afro
l~ Anneflcan Cultural Center. 

In 1966, civil rights leader Dr. M. 
Karenga originated the idea of 

a celebra tion for black 
i! Am~icans. Collier said, "The black 

in the United States wanted to 
back to our roots and have a 

il ,..I,I'hl'lltinn similar to one in Africa." 

Fr"'~maln. manager of the 
r;4II~·er1Cl,an Cultural Center, said 

I\lnlClln~ do not have a Kwanzaa 

Kwanzaa was established, 
in the United States had no 

of principles they could 
lives by," Freeman said. 

that Kwanzaa is a family
_,w...! celebration. "Everybody par

from the smallest child to the 

ALTHOUGH Kwanzaa has been 
celebrated for 15 years , the tradition of 
a special week or month to increase 
awareness of black history is much 
older. 

In the 192Os, the Association for the 
Study of Afro-American Life and 
History, a national organization , 
declared the second week of February 
Negro History Week. But February bas 
never been official1y declared black 
history month. 

"It may have developed as a custom 
rather than something that's officially 
declared, " said Darwin Turner, chair
man of the Ul Afro-American Studies 
program. "For me it's more or less 
fallen in with tbe Negro national 
anthem. It just became accepted as 
such." 

Turner said tbat February was 
probably chosen as black history 
month because former President 
Abraham Lincoln 's birthday is in 
February. Originally, the week of Lin
coln ' s birthday was devoted to 
awareness of black history. 

THE WEEK gradually expanded into 
a month, althougb many groups offer 
only a week of activities. 

Tbe activities have also changed 
throughout the years. In the 19405 and 
'SOs, black history activities had an 
educa tional focus, and received the 
"same emphasis as a local science 
fair ," said Jonathan Walton, assistant I 
professor in the departments of history 
and Afro-American stud,ies. 

In the 1960s, students began to 
emphasize social and cultural develop
ment. 

And it was in the 1960s that " this 
week or month became more widely 
visible on the campuses of large white 
universities," Turner said. 

Today the emphasis is on educating 
Americans about the achieve ments and 
accomplishments of black people. 

ity holds contest 
most beautiful eyes 

Students passing through the Union 
~oom<lrl\ Lobby today will have the 

lalMrtnnity to vote for the most 
iealltifpl pair of sorority eyes. 

of the eyes of ten sorority 
taped to jars and students 

by dropping coins in the jar 
their favorite picture. 

contest kicks off a week of 
scheduled by the Delta Gamma 

as part of its philanthropic 
to aid the blind people of Iowa. 
week will conclude with 

IIAIIcborsnla a greek swim meet, 

Saturday at the Field House. Teams 
from 10 sororities and 16 fraternities 
will compete in regulation swimming 
events and several novelty events. One 
of the featured events is a granny-gown 
race in which swimmers wear a 
nightcap and long nightgown. 

Representatives of the participating 
fraternities will also compete for the 
title of Mr. Anchorsplash at the meet. 
Sorority housemothers will judge en
trants for originality and design of 
costume, poise and personality. 

!!! tal LIBERAL ARTS REVIEW 

"0,. ~ .. a\\ab\e a\~ 
\.\Mta\ ~1\. S\u4e1\\ b.oc\a\\01\ 

~\.~s~, O\\\ce 
"c\\,\\\. C'1\\et, \tAU 

deterent to crime is blatantly absurd." 
Another Ul law professor, Barbara 

Schwartz, said Burger's opinions 01\ 

combating crime in the country would 
result in fewer people being released 
from jail 011 bond. 

"He would allow denying bail to per
sons with the Idea they are a threat to 
the community," Schwartz said. She 
said the problem with this is "there's 
no way of empirically predicting 
violence. " 

SCHWARTZ AGREED witb 
Burger's opinion that the legal system 
needs to be changed, but not with bis 
reasoning. "The system now doesn't 
reha bili ta te or deter." 

Allen said Burger's stress for man-

NOTICE 

datory rehabilitation, including an 
education in reading, writing and 
matbematics, is unrealistic. "You 
can't tell a person they bave to be 
rebabilitated before tbey leave 
prison." 

The potential of violent crime amOlll 
law offenders diminishes greatly when 
they reacb age 35, Allen said. He added 
that keeping violent offenders until the 
age of 35 would be more effective than 
any rehabilitation PfOll'am, altboup 
be said there are exceptions to the rule. 

" 'The real failure of (Burger's) ta1k 
is that it fails to take into account 
criminogenic conditions," Allen said. . 
"You must change society in order to 
eliminate crime." 

For your convenience, 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Inc. is 
now staying open MONDAY 
EVENINGS till 9:00 pm American 

Heart 
AssocIatIon TI'.v., ......... ,nc. 

216 First Ave., Lenoch & Cllek Bldg., Coralville 

The Wave Le~h 
lOll Arthur Street ' 
337-4173 
M·Th., 8:30 l .m.·8:00 p.rn. 
F., 8:30 1.rn.·5:00 p.m. 
Sat., 8:00 l.m.·2:00 p.m. 

President's Day Sale 
200/0 off 
Plai n Pockets· 
for men 
and boys. 
The big difference 
between us and them 
is the pocket. 
And tfle price. 
Save on Plain Pocket™ Cords 
and Shirts in men's and 
boy's sizes. 

200/0 off 
All our 
pantsuit 
uniforms 
and our 

\ du,!~ " 
\ snoes. 

Nike® running shoes. 

Of cour •• you cen charg. It 

~EE JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

.1.1, J , C ~nney COmPln),. Inc 



. Coralville transit fare 
The Coralville City Council bas proposed that the city's transit 

fare be increased from 35 cents to 50 cents. While it is conunen
dable that the proposed Increase is the first since 1975, it seems un
fair that bus riders should bear the burden alone. 

The fare hike, which the council maintains is needed because of 
the rising costs of fuel, maintenance and labor, would addapprox
imately $30,000 to the city's fisca1l982 budget. The increase is also 
intended to offset losses incurred by the transit system because of 
a 2n percent budget cut ordered by the council. 

Many who depend on mass transit, including UI students, may 
not be able to afford the increased fare. Councilor Bill Stewart's 
suggestion that "it's more fair for the users to pay," is understan
dable, but in this case riders are being asked to pay a 42 percent in
crease. Bus riders, too, are suffering the effects of inflation. 

Since use of mass transit is needed to conserve energy, the in
crease could be self-defeating. If more money is needed for the 
transit system, it would be better to consider dividing the cost bet
ween riders and funding derived from a slight tax increase to sup
port the transit system. This approach would indicate a concern on 
both sides for conserving energy and would distribute the burden 
of inflation in a more equitable manner. 

Neonl Sengw. 
Staff Writer 

A new~ beginning?" ......... 
AbOrtion rights will continue to be a divisive social issue during 

the Ronald Reagan administration. That point was driven home 
last week when a group of moderate religious leaders who support 
abortion rights asked - again - to meet with the president to 
discuss the matter. 

Although the group includes the leaders of two denominations of 
which the president is a member, there has been no reply from the 
White House. 

The 17-member group left out in the cold, the Religious Coalition 
for Abortion Rights, calls abortion the issue "perhaps the most 
threatening to unity in America today." The two denominations of 
which Reagan is a member - the United Presbyterian Church and 
the Christian Church - support the 1973 Supreme Court decision 
legalizing abortion. 

Reagan had no qualms about meeting with anti-abortion 
religious leaders Jan. 22 - the eighth anniversary of the Supreme 
Court ruling. This was no surprise; Reagan campaigned on an 
anti-abortion platform and supports a constitutional amendment 
banning abortion. 

Reagan's refusal to meet with the group does little to place con
fidence in his intention to honor the 1980 Republican slogan 
"Together - A New Beginning." Instead, it brings to mind the 
earlier campaign slogan "Bring Us Together," which was used to 
re-elect Richard Nixon in 1968. 

Mich ... K.n. 
Wire Editor 

l it 'Controlling' the media 
The Ronald Reagan administration is mapping a strategy to 

keep the media under control, or at least at arm's length. Some of 
. the proposals suggested to Reagan would not only complicate the 

task of the press corps but limit the accessibility of the president 
and his Cabinet. These proposals could work against Reagan. 

In an effort to return an atmosphere of decorum to presidential 
press conferences, Reagan aides have asked reporters to remain 
in their seats and raise their hands politely to ask questions. The 
press corps has so far behaved admirably. 

While orderly press conferences are admittedly a harmless and 
perhaps good idea, they are an indication of a more comprehensive 
"get-tough" policy shift toward the press. Aides to the new presi
dent want to ensure that their man always has the upper hand in 
his relationship with the media. 

How the Reagan administration may implement this policy can 
be seen in a report to be published soon by a conservative group 
that is part of a foundation established by Edwin Meese, s:hief 
White House counselor. 

The Institute for Contemporary Studies is advising the president 
on how best to deal with Congress, the bureaucracy and the media. 
It suggests a policy of "media management," in which the media 
is controlled by limiting the accessibility of the press corps and the 
kind of information it receives. 

The report calls for, among other things, taming White House 
reporting by "decreasing reporters' expectations of full access to 
officials," reducing coverage of the president by overwhelming 
reporters with technical data (since "dry data are often defined as 
unnewsworthy" ) and limiting Cabinet visibility "to less 
newsworthy matters." 

Such tactics would indeed hinder the press corps and work for 
the administration as long as the honeymoon lasts. But by follow
ing such a policy the Reagan administration would run the risk of 
appearing paranoid and isolated - especially when the president's 
policies begin coming under attack. 

It is understandable that the Reagan administration wants to 
avoid the abundance of mixed signals that resulted from off-the
cuff remarks made by officials during the Jimmy Carter ad
ministration. The Reagan team should not, however, rush to the 
other extreme; erecting a wall around the White House and hiding 
away Cabinet officials is a poor substitute for a well~oordinated 
staff and Cabinet heads who can publicly defend policy against the 
inevitable barrage of press_ questions. 

R.neIy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 
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Facul' 
,,1IOChIIIe BolIMn 
sWt Wnl• r 

Tbe U1 Faculty Council b 
up its fisht for more stab 
U~ despite the effects 0 
GoV. Robert Ray's U per 
tbe-bOard state budget cui 
U the legislature appl 
~ budget, the Ul (I 
million. 

"We have not given up 
get !be full requested I 
be\:8use the governor ha: 

, budget," said Faculty Co 
deDt Leodis Davis. 

crtases" - aDClrox:im~iteli 
per year -
aad staff. 

But Charles Nadler, an 
Education Association 
bargained for the UNl 
Monday that Mosber's 
testimony indicates the 
for non·union faculty and 
be fullfilled. 

The evidence presentedj 

an official notice stating 
privileges were not 
neial reasons why 

Theater Division 
'l'bayer said of the 
"Nothing has been 
did not renew what was 
situation. 
"Speaking only for 

M th h ·· t 't Avant ore an a ouslng Inves men :::::' ..... , 
By Jim" C. Sc:hwlb . 

Iowa City will soon receive $2.4 
million in federal funds from the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. While this sum looks 
substantial and attractive, it can dis
sipate quickly by the time everyone 
reaches for the cookie jar. 

We are living in a period of economic 
recession that is causing budget cut
backs at the state level that deeply af
fect Iowa City. Among these are cuts in 
funds (or higher education ; this is a un
~versity town al¥! wUl be affected. It is 
incumbent upon us to use our newly 
available funds to counteract adverse 
economic trends and to bolster the 
city's economy. There is one very im
portant way in which we can do this. 

The largest block of this money 
should be devoted to weatherization 
and, where possible. solarization of 
low-income housing units. This should 
be done for both humanitarian and 
economic reasons. 

HUMANITARIAN REASONS stem 
from rapidly escalating energy costs. 
The recent decontrol of oil and gas 
prices by the Ronald Reagan ad
ministration win apparently add as 
much as 13 percent to the cost of these 
fuels this year. The wages of low
income families seldom rise as fast. 
Those earning the minimum wage 
received only an 8 percent boost as of 
Jan. 1. With budget cuts for the Iowa 

Guest 
opinion 

Department of Social Services, those 
dependent upon public aid will be in a 
diminished position to pay fuel bills. 

Federal cuts in anti -poverty 
programs further exacerbate the plight 
of low-income people. All of this poses 
a challenge to local government to res
pond to the needs of theSE; people when 
opportunities fot assistarice present 
themselves. The new federal funds are 
such an opportunity. 

'FORTUNATELY, THIS is an 
economically sensible opportunity. 
While many social services programs 
are often criticized (fairly or unfairly) 
as an endless drain on the public 
treasury, weatherization programs -
literally and figuratively - present an 
opportunity to plug up the drain. 

If we do not weatherize old housing, 
much of which is often drafty, poorly 
insulated and lacking such items as 
storm windows and doors, we shall in
evitably pay even more in years to 
come in heating assistance to low· 
income families . Regardless of 
political trends and cutbacks, it is un
likely that our society will allow the 
elderly and the poor to freeze to death 
in large numbers because of rising fuel 

bills . Weatherization programs 
become a matter of economic , 
foresight. 

IF THE CITY applies such 
economic foresight to its use of Com
munity Development Block Grant 
funds , it can buttress the city's 
economy against the winds of reces
sion and unemployment. Poor energy 
planning makes the entire city's 
economy as leaky and drafty as many 
of the homes we propose to insulate. 
Iowa, after an, is .48th ~mon~ the 50 
states in lhe percentage of energy con- ' 
sumed that it produces within its bor
dprs. In other words, the vast bulk of 
money spent by Iowa City residents for 
energy moves out of the area to 
energy-producing states and to large 
energy corporations. This massive out
flow of cash does nothing to aid the 
local economy. 

By contrast, the money saved by low
income families on energy is most 
likely to be spent locally. A study by 
economist Gar Alperovltz of 
Washington, D.C., shows that low
income families spend 80 percent of 
their disposable income on energy, 
shelter, medicine and food. Of these, 
all but energy are primarily geared to 
the local economy, especially in Iowa, 
the nation's breadbasket. More money 
would circulate in the local economy 
through services and retail establish
ments and for improved housing. 

VIRTUALLY EVERY study of em· 
ployment patterns over the last three 
decades has shown unequivocally that 
the vast bulk of new jobs has been 
created in the service and retail sec
tors of the economy, rather than in 
manufacturing. Far fewer dollars of 
investment are needed in these areas 
to create one job than in the manufac
turing sector. Most importantly, !be 
energy industry has required up to five 
and even six times as much capital for 
job creation as the a verage for all 
manufacturing. We already know that, 
in any case, almost no jobs will be 
created in Iowa City from our energy 
expenditures. 

Why does this matter? The strong 
suit of Iowa City's economy is in !be 
service and retail areas, including 
public services such as education. In 
many ways it is in a far better position 
to benefit from reduced energy expen· 
ditures as a community througb crea· 
tion of new jobs. Money spent in !be 
service and retail areas of the economy 
circulates more quickly than money 

The most successful 
acknowledge their debt 
film movement , and the 
Bijou's spring 

• provides filmgoers 
see current work by 
teresting experimental 
West Coast. 
"Independent" is the 

these film-makers 
since they are all 
from each other as 
Hollywood f'~t~,hli"hmpnU 
tiGo unifies their 

'PioSt narrative film . 
image , and the concept 

have "classics," 
Street qualifies as one. 
lion of the San F 
parallels in film Carl 
study of Chicago; but 

,lapses into the maudlin, 

spent on energy. I 
The Iowa Public Interest Research ': 

Group urges the city to use the federal 
funds from HUD to plug the leaks in 
our housing and our local economy 
simultaneously through a well·planned 
community weatherization effort. 

James C. Schwab Is executive directo! 
of the Iowa Public Inlerest R .... rch 
Group. 

Classrooms should be equipped for 'Ieftiels' 
To the editor; 

Left-handed, casually referred to as 
a "Iertie," I acclimate myseU to a 
right-handed world each day of my life. 
In kindergarten I rummaged through 
the scissors box until I found the green
handled pair which fit comforta ble on 
my fingers . Today my discomfort is 
not so easily waylaid. Locating a desk 
with a reversed writing surface is vir
tually impossible; it seems classrooms 
cater exclusively to the right-handed 
majority. Consequently, the hours of 
reaching across my body to the adja
cent side of the desk produces a throb 
in my back and considerable strain on 
my neck. 

Lecture halls, more sympathetic to a 
leftie's uniqueness, install seats along 
the aisles .with desk tops attached to 
their left sides. Writing boards, 
available by most exits are an ad
ditional consideration. I only wish 
classrooms were as wisely equipped, 
or that the right-handed public could be 
informed through experience. Perhaps 
you "righties" would be more sym
pathetic if you were required to take a 
two-hour enm sitting in a left-banded 

DOONESBURY 

I- Letters I 
desk. Hunched over, arm curled, ver
tebrate twisted, you 'd begin to ex
perience the discomfort too. Em
barrassment would come later when 
you discover an ink stain extending 
down from your pinkie finger to your 
wrist, the result of continually sliding 
your hand across the fresh ink. Sure, 
the color can be washed off, but the 
slumped posture and nagging pain 
remain as tell-tale trademarks of your 
handicap. 

Now we are a progressive institu
tion, always to the aid of an oppressed 
minority, so why do we deny our leftie 
population? In emphasis, one out of 20 
people, 5 percent, prefer their left hand 
over their right ; only 1.2 percent are 
physically handicapped. Yet every 
restroom is equipped with a raised 
toilet and hoisting bars, but still no left
handed desks. Perhaps I am unfor
tunate enough to have my classes in ilI
equipped buildings and this campus is 

furnished with reversed desks. If this is 
fact , then the problem may be easily 
remedied by requesting maintenance 
to provide each room with at least one 
left-handed desk or installing a pain 
pill dispenser beside each door. 
Honestly, I don't mean to appeal to the 
bleeding hearts; just to my right
handed counterparts whom I believe 
are rational people. As a left-hander, I 
should not be discriminated against. 
My uniqueness is not an affliction and 
most times not even a hinderance. But 
as long as you refuse to recognize my 
difference, it will remain a big pain in 
the back. 

Stepbanle Nurt, 

Parking vlolatlonl 
To the editor: 

Since when am I responsible for my 
parents' actions? In their mindless 
pursuit of parking violations, the VI 
parking 0 ffice has cleverly traced me 

Not only do I have my own car, but I 
have registered it and purchased a 
storage permit for it . I have done these 
things for a purpose: I am supposed to. 
Now I've been a good boy and have 
paid every single parking violation that 
has been issued to me but it's going too 
far to charge me for someone else's 
car. 

Will they stop at nothing? Logical 
thinking is one thing that has apparen
tly been stopped, for they have admit
tedly billed me for something that Is 
not mine. I have been informed that the 
charges are "automatically placed on 
your U-bill if your parents are 
charged," and that I need a note from 
home to clear my name. 

How ridiculous! That charge should 
never be on my U-bill to begin with. I'll t 

pay lor my own vehicle, thank you, and 
send everything else to where it 
belongs. If I hadn't checked all of my 
tickets, I never would have known the 
difference. Pretty sneaky if you ask 
me. 

to my heritage and billed me for park- KeviD Carter 
ing tickets issued to my parents' car. C228 HUlcrest 

by Garry Trudeau 
LeHel'l 
policy 
L.tters to Ih. editor must 
be Iyped and mUSI be 
signed. Unsigned or un· 
typed I.tter. will nOI b. 
considered for publica
lion. Letters should in· 
clude Ihe wrller 's 
1.I.phon. number. which 
will nol be published. and 
.ddr.... which will b. 
wlthh.ld upon request. 
Lett.ra should be brief. 
and Th. Dilly low,n 
r, .. rv .. the rlghl to tdll 
for I.ngth and Clarity .. 

" 

In most jobs, at 
the bottom of the 

In the Navy, at 
be a leader. After 
weeks of leadershil 



Faculty Council to fight for raises 
If IIOOMI" Iozmen 
s-tr Wrlter 

1'be Ul Facul ty Council has not given 
up Its fight for more state approprla
tIt.1JI despite the effects on the Ul of 
(loY. Robert Ray's 4.6 percent across
the-board state budget cut. 
U !be legislature approves Ray's 

prVj)OIed budget, the Ul could lose ,12 
million. 

"We have not given up our fight to 
get the fuJI requested amount just 
beC8UBe the governor has issued his 

t blldget," said Faculty Council Presi
dent Leodis Davis. 

To aid in the licht, the council is us
ing two committees to gather informa
tion about the state's economy and to 
lobby the Iowa Legislature for salary 
increases . The state Board of Regents 
has requested an 8 percent raise for 
faculty and staff for 1981-82. Ray has 
yet to make a recommendation on the 
request. 

The Budgetary Planning and Review 
Committee will also discuss what 
should be cut if next year's budget is 
lean. 

"I HAVE found that nothing is 
sacred," said Chairman Jerry KoJlros. 

Salaries Continued from page 1 

creases" - approximately 12 percent 
per year - for non-unionized faculty 
and staff. 

But Charles Nadler, an Iowa Higher 
Education Association official who 
bargained for the UNI faculty, said 
Mooday that Mosber's and Richey's 
testimony indicates the regents' pledge 
for non-union faculty and staff may not 
be fullfilled . 

The evidence presented by the sta te 
Is "one reason' I believe that Wayne 
Richey is not going to go to the 

legislature and ask for more money. 
He's got to follow the governor's lead 
in this issue," Nadler said. 

ALTHOUGH the regents do. not ex
pect an announcement from Rayon 
salaries until mid-March, Richey said 
it is " theoretically possible" that 
faculty and staff at ISU and the Ul 
could receive a larger pay raise than at 
UNI. 

This would be possihle if the state re-

"Tbe university will have to pull in Its 
belt to take care of the people they em
ploy without putting too mucb burden 
on the students." 

Kollros said he has asked the faculty 
to set priorities for programs, in case 
some need to be cut. 

" It is important for a1\ concerned. 
When it comes down to where does one 
cut, one has to look closely at where 
those cuts will come," he said. 

"To be blunt," Kollros continued, 
" there isn't a single issue of budgetary 
allocation the faculty won't be in
terested in." 

Student concerns will be considered 

jects UNI's faculty request, but ap
proves the additional "general in
creases" for non-unionizell faculty in 
March. 

Smith and Nadler said United 
Faculty will file unfair labor relations 
charges against the state if non
unionized faculty win a larger raise 
than the UNI faculty union. 

"So we will get a deal as good or bet
ter (than non-union faculty) or we hit 
unfair labor practices," Smith said. 

Richey said that whatever decision is 

when the cuts are made, be said. "The 
cuts are an administrative decision and 
I'm sure they wiD seek both faculty and 
student views." 

KOLLROS ADDED, "Our job is to 
respond to initiatives and ,et faculty 
views. We are trying to get a large 
sample of faculty members 80 we can 
present a general faculty response 
rather just than our own views." 

The other Faculty Council commit
tee, the ad boc Legislative Action Com· 
mittee, will act as a liaison between 
the Iowa Legislature and the Faculty 
Council , said chairman Ron Allen. 

reached is subject to legislative ap
proval. The legislature, be said, has 
three options: 

- It may vote to fund all asked for; 
- It may decide to fund only part, 

meaning that the regents would have to 
absorb part of the cost or layoff 
faculty ; 

-It may ask that the two sides 
renegotiate the pay increase. Richey 
said the legislature has never exer
cised this option. 

ThE!CltEtLr __ ~co~n~un~u~~fr~o~m~p~ag~e~1 __________________________________________________ ' _. ___ 

anolficial notice stating that tbe voting 
privileges were not renewed and of
ficial reasons why they weren't." 

Theater Division Professor David 
Tbayer said of the faculty action : 
"Nothing bas been revoked. We just 
did not renew what was a temporary 
situation . 
"Speaking only for myself, the 

faculty has got to be responsible for 
certain actions within the university 
and not spread that around," he said. 

Tbayer said students have the right 
to participate in all faculty meetings, 
and have a voice in the way in which 
the division is run. 

But he said, "Ultimately the faculty 

should make the decisions concerning The representatives were not 
the conduct and future of the depart- allowed to attend Monday's faculty 
ment. " meeting. 

Betsy Ryan, visiting assistant 
professor in the division, declined to 
state her reasons for deciding not to 
renew the student voting privileges. "I 
think everyone has his or her own 
reasons for it." 

Approximately 25 guild members at· 
tended the group's bi-monthly meeting 
Monday night , unaware that the 
faculty had earlier decided not to 
renew the student voting privileges. 
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Poland 
Continued from PIIII. 1 

PAP said PiDkowskl 
will be replaced by the 
curreIIl defense minister, 
Gen. Wojciecb JaruzelIkI 
- wbo will be Poland', 
fourth premier in a year 
and the third since the 
labor upheavals of last 
summer. 

XEROX 9400 QUAUTY CdPIES 

41l C :~~~~BINDlNGS 12 . -ASSORTED PAPERS 

NO MINIMUM 
17e'p.hv.o Glp.ie, 124 E. Washington 
f'=1-1' (Old St Clair Bldg.) 

. Open 7 days a week . Evening Mon·ThUII. 
- 10 Min. Service. Plctur .. WhUe-U·Walt 
INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS 

PiDIunnti's ouster was 
expected becallH since GO GREEK) GO GREEK! GO GREEK! 
be took office in a strike- Itt d· G k u~ ? 
triggered shuffle Alii. 24, 0 0 eres e 10 ree Ie. 0 
labor strife bu persisted (!) 0 
and in the past month bas _. 
escalated to its IIIOIt Ib- ::,:: 
tense point since tbe lli 
massive striItes of the ex: 
summer. 

It Wal not known 
whether J aruzelsk.i would 
retain bla defense post at
ter his confirmation as 

(!) 

8 
~ 

prime minister. t.rJ ex: 
His reputation as a dis- (!) 

ciplinarian among army 0 
officers, coupled wIth (!) 
harsh speeches against 
dissident groups and ele- g 
ments within Solidarity i1J 
signal a bard-line attitude ex: 
against labor disorders. 0 

Althougb Jaruzelski 0 
presided over a <.!:) 
crackdOwn on labor un-
rest in 1970, in whicb GO 
many workers were shot, 
be was reported to have 
told bis fellow Politburo 
members wben food
price riots broke out in 
1976, "Polish soldiers will 
not fire on Polish 
workers." 

Sign Up for 
J Sorority 

Informal Rush 
Tuesday, Feb 10 

10 to 5 pm 
Landmark Lounge 

IMU . 
Contact 353-7107 

Women's Panhellenic 

~ 
t.rJ ex: 
o 
o 

for information 0 
GREEK! GO GREEK! GO GREEK! 

u~~ Avant-garde film: The image is all e nt ., Fenlon Johnson the technical expertise and artistic distance pornographic to the marvelously erotic. 
SI8N Writer required to raise the romantic to the sub- The actors (including film-maker George 

12th ANNUAL 

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIP 
Labor Center 

Valentine Gifts 
$15 and under 

The strong 
is in the 

, including 
education. In 

better position 
energy expel!-
through crea· 

spent in the 
the economy 
than money 

Research 
the federal 

the leaks in 
loca I economy 
a well-planned 

effort. 

own car, but I 
purchased a 

done these 
supposed to. 

boy and have 
violation tbat 
it 's going too 

someone else's 

The most successful Hollywood directors 
acknowledge their debt to the avant-garde 
film movement, and the first showing of the 
Bijou 's spring avant-garde film Series 

lime. This film explores the raw beauty of Kuchar and McDowell himself) incorporate 
industrial America while evoking the wry commentary on heterosexual 

The University of Iowa 
Sponsored by 

. IOWA FEDERATION OF LABOR, AFL·CIO Peretti hearts · plain 10.00 
8.00 
8.00 

14.00 

sadness of its decay. mythology and Playboy's vision of what is 
The assistantship I, offered for thOM 'tudenll who have an 
Interelt In working In the Indultrill Relationl and Labor 
Education area. and It requlr .. that they take an active I*t 
In the teaching. research and/or MrVIc. ICtlvltlft ollhe 
Labor Center. 

Ha nd blown glass marbles 
Sasaki bud vases 
Gold·fliled disc earrings 

Chick Strand is a feminist, possibly the supposed to be our fantasies . 

1 provides filmgoers with an opportunity to 
see current work by some of the more in
teresting experimental film-makers on the 
West Coast. 
"Independent" is the adjective many of 

these film-makers prefer - appropriately, 
since they are all notoriously independent, 
from each other as well as from the 
Hlilywood establishment. If any considera
til! unifies their work, It Is their rebellion 

"liDSt narrative film. Down with plot! The 
image, and the concept behind it, is all. 

IF AVANT -GARDE film can be said to 
have "classics," Bruce Baillie's Castro 
Street qualifies as one. This lyric explora
tion of the San Francisco trainyards 
parallels in film Carl Sandburg's poetic 
study of Chicago ; but where Sandburg 

,lapses into the maudlin, Baillie maintains 

best-known of the. San Francisco women 
film-makers . Her Waterfall uses solarized 
images and negative photography to cap
ture flow and movement on film. Images 
mt'rge, separate and dissolve, sometimes 
into color, usually into the stark blacks and 
whites of solarized film. 

ROBERT NELSON'S Ob Oem 
Watermelons combines Steve Reich's 
music (with acknowledgements to Stephen 
FosLer) and the San Francisco Mime 
Troupe in a hilarious satire of America 's 
good 01' summertime values. The water
melons are the stars of this production, as 
they roll, bounce, shimmy and shine their 
way across America. 

Curt McDowell's Nudes: A Sketcbbook is 
a series of erotic vignettes in black and 
white. McDowell treats his subjects with 
affection, elevating them from the merely 

TAKE CHARGE AT 22. 

In most jobs, at 22 you're at 
the bottom of the ladder. 

In the Navy, at 22 you can 
be a leader. After just 16 
weeks of leadership training, 
you're commissioned an 
officer, part of the manage
ment team. And you're given 
the immediate deci ion· 
making authority your 
re ponsibilities demand. 

On your first sea tour, you 11 
be respon ible for the work 
of up to 30 men and the care 

,of literally millions of dollars 
worth of highly sophisticated 
equipment. You're a Division 
Officer, so you're in charge. 

I t's a Iqt more responsibility 
than most corporations give 
a man of 22. As a Navy Officer, 
you encounter new challenges, 
new tests of your skills, new 
opportunities to advance your 
education. You grow. 

Don't just take a job. Become 
a Navy Officer and take charge, 
even at 22. 

In Medina, Scott Barlett applies ex· 
perimental film techniques to the 
travelogue, as he explores Saudi Arabia in 
transi tion from the 15th to the 20th century. 
By extending the dimensions of the travel 
film, Barlett proves that a creative ap
proach can enrich any genre, no matter how 
mired it might be in convention. 

In Stars Are Beautiful, Stan Brakhage, 
the acknowledged master of experimental 
film, overextends his bountiful talents. 
Jean Cocteau succeeded in syntheSizing 
film and poetry, but Brakhage does not. His 
genius leans heavily toward the visual. His 
narration is ponderous and its relation to 
the visual image tenuous at best. Not sur
prisingly, however, he is the most in
novative of these film-makers in his 
camera technique. 

Avant-Garde Films I is at 6:45 tonight. 

REOUIREMENTS 
- that the applicant be a IOn, daughter, or ward 01 a mem

ber In good .tandlng In the Iowa Feeleratlon of Labor. 
AFL-CIO. or was a m.mber at the tim. 01 hi' or her 
death . or lhe applicant be a member of the Federation or 
former member. 

- that the appllcanl be accepled Inlo a graduate or 
profes,lonal program of ,,,Jdy at The UniverlUy olloWi. 

- that the applicant demonstrates a need for financlat 
aSSistance. 

- that the applicant prof ... an Interest In labor education 
and res .. rch and h,ve tha capabllllf'ea to oller 
assistance to the program at the University. 

The 9 month appointment requlr .. that the l1ud.nt allocat. 
20 hours of professional activity per week. 

STIPEND - $5,800.00 
For application materiel,. write promptly to: 

LABOR CENTER 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA PHILLIPS HALL 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: MARCH t , 1981 

From the "Peter James" collection: 
uFancy· hoops 
Pendants · hand hammered 

Gold·fliled lockets 
15" serpentine chains. gold·fined 
7" box bracelet 
"Hawk" lapel pins 
Sterling sliver heart stick pins 
Sterling silver cross penclants 
Sterling silver heart & oval \oc;~ 
Sterling silver Isu light chain 

Speidel ladies' and men's watch bands 
Leather !adie<;' and men's watch bands 

Sterling stiver utility knife 
Cultured pearl eanings 
Puffed heart 

Plaza Center One 

9.00 
13.00 
14.50 
14.00 
9.00 
6.00 

\5.00 
15.00 
15.00 
10.00 

7.95&up 
4.95&up 

15.00 
15.00 
15.00 

351·0323 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
F •• turlng: 

- Freah 
Blkery 
DIlly 

- • 

... , ' ...... 
, 

New Hour.: 

Mon.-Wed. 
7-Mldnlght 

Thur •. -Slt. 
7 1m-21m 

Corner of Burlington' Clinton 
INFLATION FIGHTING BEER SPECIALS 

Sun. 
81m-Midnight 

338-0312 

OLDSTYL 
Tall-boys 

6 pk 

$1.99 &deposl' 

12-pack cans 

$3.74 

8-pack, 1601 bottlea 

$1.29 

12-pack bottles 

$2.99 

6-pack cans 
light or regular 

$1.39 

• Coffee 
Been. 

• G •• olln. 

,-~~W.~M~_ 
""fMO~o.!~,~AD' 
•

' $3.99 &depoalt I: 
GUINNESS6!:: 

"' 4-pack boW.. t!IE--
~..13.49 &depoalt# . ''''''d,f~'''_ 

NAVY OFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST. We allo carry a comple.e line of Grocery Product. 

Shop Fairchild'i II, where we don't charge for Convenience 
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... 
Win a Bah$ma vac$tio~ for yourself and a friend March 21 • 29. ~ .start clipping enter NO 

.. . ~ . .. . . 
~ I" 

What's the dell? To enter this week, just: Trip Includes: 
This Is week 4 01 a six week contest to determine the Winner of a trip for 
two to the Bahamas and 17 other great prlzesl . . 
This two-page ad will appear In the Daily Iowan each. Tuesday, now 
thru February 24. Three "seml~flnallsts" will be drawn each )¥88k from 
the coupons dropped at the stores dl,lring thIIt week. At the end of Itlx 
weeks the Bahama trip winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
18 preliminary winners. The trip winner will be announced In the Daily 

1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and 
phone number. 

•. Round-trip jet airfa.re ftJ.. City to St. Loui 
Island. Trip departs Ma~i'8nd returns Mar 

.7 nights accomod ifiCe11t Grand 2. Clip out coupon(s). (Entries must be made on 01 coupons.) 

Couptry Club. 3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now 
through Monday, February 16, 10 am. • Available activities at 2,000 acre res 

low"n on March 4. Gilt certificates go to the runners-up. • 

• 4. Limit: one coupon per person per store. 
(Coupons placed in wrong store's box will be disqualified) 

hotel's 27 -hole oce n-SlIOIIC:UUrse) , snorkeli 
schuffleboard, swimmi volleyball , ho 

Note: There are 36 coupons on this page. The 
more coupons you enter, the better your chance of 
winning, so start clippingl 

5. No purchase necessary. 

6. The names of this week's winners will appear in 
next Tuesday's paper. 

01 staff and their families are ineligible. 

• 1 night's Marriof hotel 

• Round-trip transfers an~UlIIIg~ 
hotel. 

• }nvitation to Manager' 

• Adventure tours rep a 

• $250.00 cash. 

A special thank you also to l:I~i"S . • 

.-
______________ - ___ I_lpl-I_I_I_I_I_I.I ••• __________ T ________________ t ...... I . .,..I.I •• ~ • ., 

Coupon good ."hilitor. only • • C hi ' I • 
oupon good at t s store on y • I Coupon \lood althls ~tore only • ' 

I Contestant ' Contestant _~-.,..-_____ ~____ I Contestant 

I Phone Address I Phone -'--------"-----'""----"7"-

. . , 
Tred ·· ~Ike 
SpQt-bUt • Pony 
Puma. FrIO . Perry • 
adld,s ~ salcs Tiger ' 
Brooks. Converse 

. Saucony • 

; N~w Balance 
Etol1lc/Km 

Contestant --:---'-----'-"""'""~7'"7'-:--"-'--

Phone ____ _ 

SUeA 
Contestant __ -"--____ --:-_.,-,-----;:---'-__ _ Contestant -..;....;..-'--~-----;;--._:T_-~"--'-. 

Phone _'--___ Address,_~ __ __:__~-. Phone ____ ~ 

BIUOUfI( 

6~ Dubuq'4e St. 338-8251 
Mon., 9:30,7 Tues.·Fri .. 9;30·5;30 Silt.. 1·5 Sun:. 

~"t"'I"i~I.I.I ••• """"""""""i"I"I"I"',I.I ••••• 
Coupon good at this store only 

.. Tht1 Daily IOwan 
Rm. 111, Communications Center 

.. ~I~I~I .. I .. I .. I .. I~I.I.i •• ~.~.~~~~ •••• ~, ............... .. 
CouPon good II this store only 

COntestant --=:7-:-"7:-----'.,;.-=.::....--~-::---.:..,.---+-

PhOne _ -:-;"-'-;-.,...;-_ Addressl ___ --'-_.;,...:._~ 

----,~~,,-.e..:.-Addr .. s._-T--:-':-"-.,-"..,,,,.--...:...:.....:..::.,,, , i . .. :. \ ' II I L " ~ 
~'.i"'~; I , ~'~r ' , 'd , 

A 8.,.,.,».,~. ' ~:~'~-8 1. 
• > 

.Downtown Across ftom Old Capitol Tu ••. -Sat. 8-5 



Address 

I;" j. Benton at Capitol 338-9383 ' ~ . 
Hou~: , 

& Thurs. 12-9 Tues., Wed., Frl. 12-6 Sat. 11-5 ----------.-Coupon good at this store only 

Coupon good at this store only 

-,--:. __ ~ Address,_~ __ -,-:.._.:....,.=-_..;._, 

lowe City 351·2621 

17 Runners Up receiv. gift certificates I 
$20 Gift Certlflcat .. court •• , ot. 

Selferts, Penney's 

Contestant --' __ 

,.....:....,-.... ___ Address __ ~_.!....:...-."--~---,-_ 

Tabletop 
Fashions 
Kitchen & 

$10 Gift C.rtlflcat •• court •• , of: 
Younkers, Coop Tapes, Hardees 
Comers, Josephsons. 

_~~-,;..;~_ Address._-:---c~-r-,~ __ ":",,:,,;,, 

Cohtestant __ ---'_-'-_____ ~...:..:.-.:....:,..-...:.;.) .. 

Phone _-""'"'-';,--,---:-- Addre9S_-,.,-~"."-....;.,.....,.--=:.;,,......;.-....,. 

Gllla.,sll~lIw.Q.I.'."""''4i~Rt '1'&VIIAIBnyh80~LlM~m~~~P\r~e;~~(l~.; 

Contestant _____ ~_--:.-__ ~~.....,...~,;;...,.. 
, 

Phone __ .:-.. ___ Address_-=-----'_..::......-~..;.,..;-+.:-_ 

___ ~ __ Address_-,--~--'-'...:....:,_.,..,.",._!':_.~ 

_-"--_--"-__ Address,_· _---C.~~-'---~~,.... 

Old 
'. Capitol 
. Center 
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i Arts and entertainment! 

Kelley: a writer of questions 
who promises no solutions 
., ...... ~ 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Visiting novelist William Melvin Kelley, who wiu 
read bis work at 8 toIIiJbt in Room 304 English 
Philosophy Building, was 24 wben his first novel, A 
Differat Dnmmer, was publisbed in 1962. 

description of Mister Harper from A Differeat 
Dnmmer: 

War had glyen him nothing, but had deprived 
him of evet'ythlng, and so, 30 years before, he 
decided life was not worth meeting on foot, since It 
always knocked you down, and he seated himself 
In a wheelchair to view the world from the porch, 
explaining Its chaotic panern to the men who 

Save 20% on 100% 
Ane Goose Down Comforters 

molf 
All orders 

100year 
guarantee 

Rag. S
T..., $170 $136 
Full S220 $176 
Queen S235 $ 188 
KIng $280 $22.4 
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The Whole Earth General Store Presents ... 

The Naturade Alternative 

Between then and uno, be publisbed four more 
boob (tbree novels and a collection of short fiction), 
taupt and wrote freelance articles for periodicals 
like Partisan Review, Mademoiselle and tbe New 
York Times Magazine. 

clustered around him each day. 311 KIrIoo.>ood Oom Sun. )2·5 

With tbe exception of his most recent novel -
Dusfordt TrlVels Everywlleret (1970), an ex
perimental work influen..ced by James Joyce -
Kelley's stories trafficked heavily in one of the 1960s' 
more visible and affecting social problems: race 
relations. 

351·1099 Mon .. Sol ) ().s 

Kelley's second noyel, A Drop of Patieace, ap- ~~~~~~~!!'!!!!~~~~~~ 
peared in 11165. It is the story of Ludlow Washington, 
a saxophonist blind from birth whose playing 
reyolutionized the world of jazz. But his success. does 
not last : He suffers a breakdown on stage, and his 
relationships with women all fail. The music sours, 

Though Kelley's books are obviously products of 
their time and their subject is mucb less visible (but 
no less real) now, his stories are timeless. Far from 
being sociological novels, his books are studies of 
character, explorations of people who have the 
courage of their convictions - who march to tbe 
beat of "a different drummer." 

KELLEY'S FlRST novel is set in a mythical 
Southern state located between Mississippi and 
Alabama. The bero is Tucker Caliban, a descendant 
of an African cbief bonded into slavery, who one day 
plows salt into his fields, shoots his livestock, bums 
his bouse and disappears with his wife and c:hild. 
Soon, all tbe blacks in tbe state leave ; the whites are 
left bewildered, althougb they manage to lynch the 
last remaining black. The novel 's message is clear : 
All the rhetoric about civil rights is worthless com
pared to man's resolute action. 

Kelley's next book, Dancen OD the Silore (1964), is 
a collection of 16 short stories that won the Tran
satlantic Review prize. They are populated by 
cbaracters who later appeared in his books: Chig 
Dunsford (DUD' fords Travels Everywheres J. 
Carlyle Bedlow (Duufordl Travels Everywhere. 
and the 1967 novel dem), and Mitchell Pierce (dem ). 

and his faith and self-confidence dissolve. 

THE BITTERNESS underlying Ws noyel comes 
into focus in dem, which brings the problematic 
issue of black-white relationsbips into harsh reUef, 
This is tbe story of Pierce, an upper-middle-cJass ad
yertising executive whose comfortable subUrban life 
is destroyed by superfecundation - " the fertiliza
tion of two ova within a short period of time from 
separate copulations." Because Pierce's wife slept 
with their maid's boyfriend, the Pierces end up with 
one black son and one white son. 

Incidents of random violence and satire reminis
cent of Nathanael West are strewn around this 
strange biological plot. The DOyel's tone is bitter and 
not especially optimistic ; it offers no solutions. 

BUT KELLEV bas never promised us solutions. In 
the preface to Dancen OD the Shore he wrote, "At 
this time, let me say for the record that I am not a 
sociologist or a politician or a spokesman. Such pe0-

ple try to give answers. A writer, I think, should ask 
questions. He should depict people, not symbols or 
ideas diSgUised as people. I am an American Negro. 
I bope I am a writer, but perhaps the latter state
ment is not mine to judge." 

Betty Glad will 
speak on How Jimmy 

Carter Lost the Elec
tion and the Future of 
the Democratic Party 
at 4 pm, Tuesday, 
February 10 in 105 

Schaeffer Hall. The 
Political Science Club 
and Pi Sigma Alpha in

vite all interested per
sons to attend. 

Naturade, a company with over 50 years ex
perience in better nutrition, now offers a com
plete line of beauty care products available at 
Whole Earth General Store. Try any of these fine 
products: 
Upstick ... 
Papaya Freshener 
Finishing Powder . 
JoJoBa Shampoo 

.3.50 

.3.50 

.4.00 

.3.95 

JoJoBa Conditioner 
Aloe Vera Plus E .. 
JoJoBa Skin Care 

Treatment 

... 3.95 
.6.50 

.2.95 

WHOLE EARTH GENERAL STORE 
Where you always have a 10% discount on any $10 purchase 

706 S. Dubuque 354-4600 
Close to downtown Iowa City 

Open 7 days a week, Mon til 8 pm THESE FINE stories served notice, If A DiffereDt 
Dl'Ullmer bad not already convinced readers, that 
Kelley was a prose stylist of considerable talent. His 
prose is deceptiyely simple and elegant. Here Is a 

Anyone who has read Kelley's work has no trouble 
judging that he is a writer, and a fine one at that. His 
novels and stories easily transcend the rbetoric of 
their day and live on as studies in human nature. We 

~O~hope~~ha~an~ffbook~~n -~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~=~=;;;;;;;;;~~~~;~~~~;;;= been too long. I 

:Chapman links Lennon's death 
to 'The Catcher in the Rye' 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Mark Dayid Chapman says 
reading the novel The Catcher 111 the Rye will "help 
many to understand what has happened" concerning 
the murder of John Lennon. 

In a handwritten statement delivered to the New 
York Times, Chapman, 25, said "this extraordinary 
book holds many answers." 

The amateur gui!;irist and former security guard 
signed the letter "Mark David Chapman - the 
Catcher in the Rye." 

The novel, written by J.D. Salinger and published 
in 1951, deals with the concepts of innocence and ex
perience. 

The hero, Holden caulfield, is an alienated 16-year
old who refuses to leaye the world of innocence 
because he is disgusted with the world of experience. 

AS A RESULT, he fantasizes himself as the 
catcher in the rye, a person who stands in a field of 
rye and prevents sheep from falling off a cliff - and 
into the world of experience. 

Lennon was shot to death last Dec. 8 outside his 

luxury apartment building, the Dakota, on Manhat
tan's Central Park West. 

After the killing, police said, Chapman put the gun 
down, opened a copy of The Catcber III the Rye and 
was calmly reading it when he was arrested. 

His statement, printed in ballpoint capital letters 
on yellow legal paper, reads : 

"It is my sincere belief that presenting this writ
ten statement will not only stimulate reading of J.D. 
SaUnger's Tbe Catcber In the Rye but will also help 
many to understand what bas happened. 

"W YOU were able to view the actual copy of The 
Calcher iD tbe Rye that was taken from me on the 
night of Dec. 8, you would find in it tbe band written 
words 'This is my statement.' 

"My wish is for all of you to someday read The 
Calcher ID tbe Rye. All of my efforts will now be 
devoted toward this goal, for this extraordinary book 
holds many answers. My true hope is that in wanting 
to find these answers you will read The Catcher in 
the Rye. Thank you." 

What is it like to be a doctor? 
How will I react towards patients & emergencies? 

What will I experience as a medical student? 

many pre-meds ask these questions. To help provide some 
of the answers as well as present some additional 

considerations on deciding on a career In medicine, the 
CAREER SERVICES & PLACEMENT CENTER & the 

UNDERGRADUATE ACADEMIC ADVISING CENTER announce 

TO BE A DOCTOR 
a documentary film on life inside a medical school 

Tuesday, February 10,1981 I 
7:00 pm 

Main lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 
Panel of PhYSicians will discuss the film and answer questions. 

Each week you may enter In as many stores as you 
wish. Howewr, you may enter only once in each 
store. Additional enbles by an Individual In a given 
store's box are discarded. 

Last Week's 

Bahama Trip 
preliminary winners 

Barbara Walter 
Kasha Maxson 
Karen Drahozal 

Coupon Dropped at: 

EnzIers 
Iowa Book & Supply 
Jackson's 

If ~ur name is listed above you are in the running for 
the flee Bahama Trip for two March 21 -29! 
IVou are already assured of having won a $10 or $20 Gift 
CertIficate. ) 
If your name isn't listed, enter this week! 

YOU'VE COME A LONG WAY, BABY 

March 25, 1938 
Merrell Johnson mode the first deposit in the S,U.I. 
Hospital Employees' Credit Union. 

January 7. 1981 If" n~ " 

Merrell Johnson mode the first transaction on the Univer
sity of Iowa Credit Union's new 24-Hour Automated Teller 
machine with his CU 24 Cord. 

Bonnie Klelnmeyer. Membership Services OHlcer. demonstrates 
the new Credit Union Automated teller to Merrell Johnlon, the 
Credit Union's first depositor. 

If you're a Credit Union 
Member, come join Merrell 
and 14,000 other Credit 
Union members. Use your 
CU 24 Cord to: 

, Make Depolltl 
Make Wlthdrawall 

from Savlnll 
Share Draft Accountl 

Make Tranlferl 
Between Accountl 

CU 24 - Available 24 hours per day, 7 day. a week. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 
.... y ,..... '''-y-",lI4Iy .... ,,.. Seturlley Dr,,,.-.., '-11 

, \I ..... ¥ ..... I~ .. I .U.I.I •• I 
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--------7-:--=~-__7~~,.----~------' FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS 
Questions & Answers 

February 10, 1981 No. 1 1M teams remain same 
1'\Ie division leaders remain the 

.-In this week's intramural basket
III rankIngs. but there have been 
;tt!-y of changes after tha t. 

\'Inti'amlrals I 
Alpha Phi moved up a notch, while 
Stickers are new to the rankings at No. 
5. 

Men's 
1. ~~:!J2-1) 
2. a.cInr.... '1,choIII 

!neme Squed (2-0) . 
MILKY WAY and New Wave held 3. LMnbdI ChI At,... (2-0) 

The U of I Office of Student Financial Aid will hold a 
workshop Tuesday, February 10, in the Indiana Room 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. There will be two ses
sions; from 7 pm to 8 pm; and from 8 pm to 9 pm. 
These sessions will provide information about the 
1981-82 Financial Aid Form and application process. 
Required forms, dates and deadlines, and general in
formation about financial aid will be discussed. The 
changes in financial aid programs due to the Educa
tion Amendments of 1980 will be outlined. Represen
tatives from the Fiancial Aid Office will be available 
for individual questions and concerns. Workshops are 
also scheduled for the following dates : February 18 
and 26. Times and places will be advertised later. 

N.il It. Flash and Milky Way again 
IOId !be No. 1 spots in the men's, 
,.qmeD's and coed divisions. respec
dItIJ. Four newcomers made this 
... ·s rankings. released by the 1M of
fice Monday. 

MAXWELL'S WAS new to the men's 
ratings, coming from nowhere to No. 4 
following a 76-18 win over Dribbling 
Organs. No. ~ Sigma Chi dropped three 
positions. 

their ground as Nos. 1 and 2. respec- 4. Mlxwelrl (2-0) 
tively. in the coed dIvision. No. 3 5. Sigma ChI (2-0) 
Carroll Hawkeyes edged up one spot af- I. FrfdlY Altemoon Club (3-0) 
ter beating the previously fifth-ranked 7. Alpha KIIppe.Klp,. (2-0) 
Hoopers Sunday. 35-Z7. I. PI Keppe AJpIUI (2-0) 

Two new teams, Lambda Chi Alpha t. Brother 01'* (2-0) 
nand Cambus. entered the rankings at 10. Brut Rlenow 11 (3-0) 

In the men 's division, Nail It 
.ged to playa whole game without 
~ disqualified by the officials, as 
pi !be case last week. 

Heading the second five is Friday Af
ternoon Club. The No. 6 team trailed 
Currency by four points with less than 
one minute to go last week, but puIJed 
out the win despite the noticeable ab
sence of point I{U8rd Dan Matzdorff. 

Women's 
Nos. 4 and 5, respectively. 1. Fleah (2-0) 

The coed recreation league will be 2. Rllnbow Shoot .. (2-0) 
featured in the "Coors Game of the 3. Ringen (2-0) 
Week ." l\Iegal Aliens meet Delta 4. Alphl Phi (2-0) 
Zeta /Sigma Alpha Epsilon at 6:30 5. Stick .. (2-0) 

CowbeU Backwash Psychosis Enema 
Squad seems to have more going for it 
~a strange name. climbing from 
sixtII to second. La mbda Chi AI pha 
kt!Jt the ~o. 3 spot. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa , Pi Kappa 
Alpha, Brother Oink and Brut Rieno ... 
Eleven round out the rankings. 

tonight at the Field House Armory. Coed 
1. Milky WI, (2-0) 

Entry deadline for men's 1M bowling 2. New WI"I (2-0) 
Flash held onto No.1 in women's ac

tion while No. 2 Rainbow Shooters 
traded spots with No. 3 Ringers. No.4 

is 5 p.m. today. Entry blanks are 3. Carroll HlwklYl' (2-0) 
available outside the 1M office. Room 4. Lembdl Chi Alpha II (2-0) 

11.1l ••• th~e.F.ie.ld.H.0.use ................. 5 ••• C.lm .. bQ(~O) ~ .... ~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~ .. ;;;;;;=: .. ~-= .. ~~~~ .. ~ 
Matmen must 
walch ~eiglit 
If J., Chrlltenaen 
SIIffWrher 

U you're famished and heading fo'r that noon 
smorgasbord at the corner cafe. chances are you 
lon't see Mike DeAMa, Barry Davis. Steve Wilbur 
or Randy Lewis sitting inside at the counter feasting . 

The odds are better that the four Iowa wrestlers 
will be watching their weight and eating fruits. 
meats and vegetables. Whatever excess poundage 
!hey may gain will be lost through exercise. 

"You have to watch what you eat," lowa 's 118-
pounder Davis said. "Sure, you get the urge to eat 
everything in sight. Especially about the third or 
fourth day of cutting. You just have to find 
something to do." 

DAVIS SAID he weighs about 140 in the off -season 
and around 126 during the season. Three days before 
a match. he starts cutting weight. 

"Coach (Dan) Gable says if you eat 3.500 calories a 
day for a week you'lllose two pounds." Davis said. 
"My goal is two pounds a day before a meet. It's har
der to sweat off pounds with sugar in your system." 

Wilbur is a freshman heavyweight from Indianola 
who rooms with Davis. 

"Usually, I try to eat a well-balanced diet." Wilbur 
said. "I don't eat junk. It was hard at first to get used 
to dorfn food . It was starchy and my body didn·t 
lant to function ." 

WILBUR WEIGHS 235 pounds this season - an in
crease from his weight as a high school senior last 
year. Wilber was state champion in the heavyweight 
division, but since Iowa high schools have a super
beavyweight division, he was forced to keep his 
weight below 230. 
"I didn·t really have to watch my weight ... Wilbur 

said. "I weighed about 225 during my senior season 
Iut year. I just try to get protein every meal. I eat a 

fat of fruits and salads too. I drink two-percent milk 
since it doesn't clog up my body." 

lowa's injured Lewis weighs 148 and said he has no 
trouble making his 134-pound weight. 
"I come in and work out the day before - about an 

hour and a half in the plastics." Lewis said. "I lose 
sil pounds by doing that. I eat lunch and weigh eight 
or nine over. 

"After practice that afternoon 1 weigh about three 
over. I eat supper and weigh six or seven over. When 
I wake up the next morning before the meet, I'm 
about four pounds over. I lose it before the meet. .. 

In 1978.167-pounder DeAnna had hypoglycemia, an 
abnormal condition of a low blood-sugar level. Con
sequently. he has to watch his diet more closely than 
many of the other wrestlers. 

EVEN LIQUID delights - such as beer - take a 
bact seat during wrestling season. 
"I haven't hardly touched it (alcohol )." DeAnna 

said. "If you do anything in extremes it·s not good 
for you. " 

So the wrestlers must postpone their trip to the 
sky·blue waters until they achieve individual and 
team goals. And at Iowa, that means a national 
championship. 

UOSE~O :y. 4 K gold Peretti 

heart charm $1 0 
,--0 

2mm 14 Kgold 
genuine ruby 
earrings $35 

Puffed heart 
pendants $15 

•• 

351-0323 

Rac Service. 
offers trip. 

BLACK bear research 
will be the focus of an ex· 

BlACK 
WOMEN 

pedition to the North achievements 
Woods of Minnesota Feb. 
Z7 to March 1. Cost is $70. against the odds 

A CROSS country ski Calendars 
trip to northern Min- 1981-83 
nesota will be offered 
Feb. Z7 through March 1. Reg. $6.95 
Cost is $75. If you bring On Sale for 
your own skis. cost is $60. $4.50 

A BUS trip to the Big 
Ten Wrestling Cham-
pionships at Madison , the plains woman bookstore 
Wis., March 1 and 2 has upstaIrs in the hall mall 
been planned by Rec Ser-
vices. Cost is 155. 114lh e. college 

Stereo Shop 

Pro 
Music Store 

Spencer 
Sound 

For more information. hours: Mon.·Sat. 11·5 
call 353-3494. ..-------------... 

Well Bred Classics ... 
Sportswear for men & women 

Old Capitol Center • Iowa City, Iowa 

Long-Lasting Blooming Plants 

Azaleas ... $15. $18.50-$20. Cinerarias .... ..... $10 
Mums . . .. $10, $12.50. $15 Hyacinths ...... $3.98-$10 
Tulips .... ... $10 and up Daffodils . ......... $10 

. ........ $10 Gardenias ....... $18.50 

plus other blooming plants 
to choose from 

Hearts & Flowers Bouquet 
Delight your valentine VJith our FlU Hearts & Rowers Bou· 
quet. Featuring fresh flowers in our exclusive FlU red glass 
compote VJith hearts and lovebirds 

$17.50 andup 

With our special 
V\1) Valentine bud vase 

$8.50 andup or 

Beautiful, Decorative Green Plants 
To convey your love the year around 

Priced from 98¢ to $145. 

Dish Gardens 
Many to choose from or we VJiIl plant your choice. 

from $5 and up 

Hanging Plants 
great selection to choose from 

$10 and up 

Sweetheart Bouquet 
Arrangement of mixed flowers In a white compote VJith Valen· 
tine trim. 

$12.50 
Other Arrangements from $10 up 

Corsages 
$2.50 and up 

No Additional Charges 
for Delivery in Iowa City 

Etc~eJtflorist 
'A Top 200 
flO Member 

• 351-9000 

Convenient downtown location at 
223 E. Washington 

open 9 - 5 Monday thru Sat. 
Greenhouse Garden Center & 

Flower Shop at 
410 Kirkwood Ave. 

open 8 am - 6 pm Mon. thru Frl. 
Sat. 8 - 5:30 Sun. 9 - 5 

(A) New Acoustic Dimension 
(B) Today's Finest Value in Amps, Tuners, and Receivers 
(C) One of the fastest growing companies in the worfd of audiO 
(D) Up In Price (but not at Advanced Audioll) 
(E) ALL 01 the above 

NAD 7020 
Receiver 

NAD 3020 
Int. Amplifier 

NAD 4020A 
Tuner 

Now On 
Display 

at: Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton It Cipiiol • 331-8383 

New Price $350 

$32995 
(4 left at this price) 

New Price $220 

$19800 

(5 left at this price) 

New Price $220 

$19800 

(5 left at this price) 

Rack Mount. 
Available 

Mon. & Thurs. 12-9 • Tues .. Wed .• Frl. 12-6" Sat. 11·5 • and by appointment 
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Iowa sport events go 'coed' 
.,IIIIeKIIII 
StalfWr~er 

Over the past few years, intercoUegiate sports 
have developed interesting ways to get attentioo. 

the recent emergence of the Iowa field hockey team 
as a national power brought 011 the idea. 

Grant said the field hockey game will start about 
15 minutes foUowing the conclusion of the footbaU 
game. 

GRANT SAID she believes track and field and 
swimming benefit the most by coed scheduling. One 

i 
~ 

BURGER 
PALACi: 

Slow up with 
Try our yltled 

menu .t 
UI for prlcel tMt 
• while. .r. right There are more football bowl games !.han ever, 

while the NCAA has expanded its basketball tournaI 
ment field to 48 teams. Women's sports have also 
grown to unexpected heigbts in recent years. 

At the Ul, the men's and women's athletic depart
ments have taken one step further in bopes of 
broadening the scope of collegiate competition. 

reason lies in the number of officials needed at a _ .. "!'""-"!'""---... 
The idea is s1mple. Many men's and women's 

sporting events at Iowa have either been scbeduled 
together. or have had one event immediately follow 
the other. 

GYMNASTICS. swimming, tennis and even 
basketball have gone "coed." Recently, the two. 
departments agreed to a football-field hockey line-up 
for the 1981 homecoming. After the Jowa-Indiana 
football game, the Iowa field hockey team will meet 
the Indiana women. 

Men 's Athletic Director Bump Elliott said 
scheduIing a field hockey game aIter a football game 
should not present any conflict. "It's just a matter of 
working out the best arrangement for both parties. If 
in fact an additional game can be played, it should 
have no bearing on our (football ) game." 

Women 's Athletic Director Christine Grant said 

given event. Also, events can be started one after the 
other, keeping spectators Interested. . 

Financially, ElIJott said the gate receipts from 
coed sporting events held at the same time are split 
equally between the two departments. 

But those sports which cannot be held concurren
tly, such as basketbaU, do not divide the receipts, 
Elliott said. When the men's basketball team plays a 
game at the Field House, it is "entirely a men's af
fair ," he said . 

Grant said : " We've done a lot of asking of strong 
basketball supporters and they say watching two 
basketbaU games at once is too much." 

Both Elliott and Grant agreed the women's 
athletic department is the real winner from coed 
scheduling. But Grant said she believes the men's 
athletic department cannot lose. 

"We've looked into aU of the ramifications of 
this," she said. "Both will gain financially and draw 
more spectators." 

7Se/Bottie 
soe Bud Draws 

the 

crow',.,~~ 
nest 

328 E. WaShington 

Tonight - Wednesday 

KOOL RAY 
and the 

POLAROIDZ 
2 for 1 Draws 

9 ·10 
All 3 Nights 

II.iJt~~1 
NOW! 

Eli~ 1rE!I1~I~ ____________________________ C_o_n_tln_u_ed_ f_ro_m __ P8_g_e __ 12 .... ~Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. ... 
1 :30-3:25-5:25 

7:25·9:30 

THE finish up at home with Minnesota and Purdue. 
Iowa travels to Minnesota Thursday. The Hawks 

will be wise to dismiss Minnesota's seventh-place 
ranking in the conference, and recall an earlier loss 
to the Gophers in Iowa City. Minnesota has lost to 
Micbigan and Indiana in overtime. 

Another forgotten team is Northwestern, Iowa 's 
opponent this Saturday. The Wildcats have won only 
once in nine starts, and are definitely due for another 
win. Just hope their time comes Thursday against 
Indiana. 

ELSEWHERE down the line, Purdue has five road 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 

Down With Narrative ... 

AVANT GARDE FILMS 
The West Coast program Includes Bruce 
Conner's Cosmic Ray; Bruce Baillie's 
railroad poem, Castro Street; Robert 
Nelson 's Oh Dem Watermelons; Curt 
McDowell's Nudes. a Sketchbook; Chick 
Strand's Waterfall; Scot Bartlett's Medina; 
and The Stars Are Beautiful, a rare sound 
film by Stan Brakhage. 
Tund., 6:45 pm 

Aklr. Kur ••• w.'. 
Seven Samurai 

The greatest samurai film and 
perhaps the greatest film ever 
made. Starring Toshlro Mifune and 
Takashi Shimura 
Wed " Thur. 8:30, Illinois Rm. 

games left, and only three at home. Both Ohio State 
and Minnesota have yet to play at Indiana and 
against Michigan in Ann Arbor, 

Last year four conference teams went to the 
NCAA tournament, and three went to the National 
Invitational Tournament. Rumor has it this year at 
least five will go to the NCAA. That means two of the 
Big Seven will go to the NIT. 

If it comes down to overall records, Michigan (16-
3) and Iowa (15-4 ) have the edge. But who knows? 
It's an eternity from now until March 7. 

Get out your Rolaids and Pepto Bismo!. 

PERFORMERS WANTED!!! 
for an 

Open "MIKE" 
Feb. 168:00 

IMU Wheel room 

Interested volunteers dial 
353-4293 to reserve a set . 
SPONSORED BY C,U.P, 

Performers will be considered 
for future Wheelroom bookings. 

THE VERY BEST IN ~<t." ROCK & ROLL 

" TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 
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s~~ 
FAYE 

DUNAWAY 
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Building. Dol MoI_, Iowa 5031 •. 
Pilone 515·281.592e 
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IHTIRIUID III A ITUDI.' 
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" .. OCIATIOII WANTa YOU~ 
IDiAIi COIilI TO 'HI ALUIIII 
CINTIR WIDNIIDA', 
nIIlUAII' 111. AT I:.,..... 01\ 
CALL IDD111'1T1'" AT IN-
1171. I·" 
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In mld~"O'. looking fo, attraGttYt 
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humor and ,harp mind. No moront, 
no IInll gl,lI. pI .... 1 P.O. Box 1315, 
IOWI Clly. 52244. 2·10 

r ~ rfJ.ll.t li 
NowShowi~' 

1:30-4:00 
6:30·9:00 

PAUL NEWMAN 

If-..r 
'WEN',EfH c .. ~-= ~. 

~ S~fjl"'9 ! 

2:45 
5:00 
7:05 
9:15 

5:25, 1:20 , 
' f: 
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011'. 0nI0r In IMU L~ II 
...... , p ..... ~uory e • • • II, 
,tOO pIIOno. $3.50 dorml. I ,. 
............ 1\iery. 35:Mt47. ,. 

LO.IIT prl... on IllIk _. __ den, n 

,,*,-, .... Ironlco, "I'" 
u"_.,,rOfltld S ""0. • 
J"~lon.'., HALL III 
....-. 337·'188. I 

'LI d .. lr .. dllm 
pM>9I ...... lor p_ .... '10'" provide pnologllf 
~ with ,epIy. Wrh.~ "DeItY-. , 
A IUI'I'OIIT g,oup lor _, 
..... UIIIIy.buMd_ 
" forminG II the WOII 
"1tO",c. and ACIIon Ctli 
''''_ by III. RV"P .nd II CII :J63.82e6 ,., _. 'nlor 
CanftdtnII.11ty II _.nIMd, , 

1AU00II. OftIIIOWAI ~. 
1 •••• ,Mlllod ""1IOono doll", 
_ 10 frlOndl , 
11mII\'. SlOIdozon. Order 
LTD or Ct. 351·33.2. Moro 
-.. ch •• por 1001 

YIIUALLY I IZA 11 .. 1 , 
odd , qUl l nt , dynlm 
cum.llnce.? CIII Dilly 
pIIotogrophorl. 353-6210. 
onytimo. 



Iwa 10 

-lS 

I mental Ilvoll";; 
1ri11 altllClMi rnaq 
kllIiJ for anrOOtioo 
15 ",nh _ 01 

I mind. No morona 
l1li P .O. Box 1315' 

2·10 
--'---

.' 

'flili 
KWingl 

-4:00 
-9:00 

WMAN , 

2:45 
5:00 
7:05 
9:15 

~ 
!OWHi! 

.... Preseru 

»:45 
) 

"II6! 

I PEI80fIALS 
__ YALAaIIAII. 

a- from out IIot 01 _ WI 
_ In ....... on v .......... '. 
a." 0nItr In IMU Lobby 11:30 
.... ,., p.m" February e, t , 11 , 13, 
" ,00 pIIOM, 13.50 do""" '5 ,00 011 
........... Ivet-y, 363-4t47. 2.13 

LOWI" prlc .. on ".rao., 
_, mlor_derI, TV',. 
_, atectronlc., IIPAIII •• 

u"~.r,rtJund SI.'.G, 'bG ... 
J •• *,on.'" HALL lULL, 
.....-, 337·"110. 3-1t 

COU'LI dOllr .. dl •• r .. ' pIti*IOiopllat lor p __ 001. 

~ I 
Wl," ___ .o-. 
till. AI ... _ ~ . ... F-4, 
DeIty low .. , 2·13 

QIIAIIIII drown on Mytor dtlltlng 
111m. c-.roody. 112_. 36I. 
3Il10. 2-23 

TUJI TMINT .nd counoollng lor , 
gynecological probl,,"1 In a ..... 
porll.., •• nvlronm,nt. Emma 
Gotdman Clinic, 715 N .~, 337. 
2111 , :1-30 

PERSOIAL SERVICES - HELP WANTED 
.... _tlCY ..,_lng Ina COUII
IOtIng. Ernml CIoIcImen CMnIc lor 
_ . 337-2111. 2·" 
YllllllIAL _ lCfooning lor 

wom.n, Emma Goldman Clinic. 
337·2111 . 2·" 

HELP WAITED 

COO .. , lull Ind pan-11m., III 
Ihff1I. Apply In per",", Sambo'l, 
I3OS._tldo. 2-12 

4 ; 

THI 000 Molnol !IOgilter hal 
rou .. __ In ilia -ng 
,,_: WI_ & W_1dgo 170; s. lucio, _, ~ 1170; 
CIartc St. MO. Pr __ on 

currtnt number of ..-. lor 
lour _,. ColI 331·2288. 2·11 

WOIIK-''''DT: 14.50, 15-20 hour1, 
Orat_ oommunteotlon, typ
Ing, proolr_lng, manlgamont 
okllo _ , Higherioontinuing 
_ progroml In Iowa. tn
t.rtltlng, chlll.nglng, • .".d, 
Gradultel/upper I,vel un· 
dergraduttat. C303 Eut Hall, 353-
52611, 2·1t 

HELP WAITED 
TNI RYAP It _ing lor graphlca 

:wfllch would land __ .... t to 

onher t·ahlrta, ..-s, or card. 
...-nlng the 1_ of _ 
au_' _ . W ..... PlY the ... -

,_ lor the grljlltlc(l) which ... 
choIon. 80nd __ 10 t1IO RYAP, 

130N. MldI_. 2-11 , 

r MAleAOE Toehold ... , port·time, 
1-7 p.m. C.II 4·5 p.m" MOn. 
deylTunday, 354-1820. 2·28 

HIL' WANTID: hootl~ , 
coahler, wallo<""~ dri ..... p 
otIandanl Apply In _ , I1I.m.-

' 4 p,m., dailY .xcapt TundlY. Can
Ion HOUM. 2.11. 

Tuesday, February 10, 1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 11 

01 Classniads 111 Communications Cantar 

INSTRUCTION 
" .. 
,QUITAII _ gl_ , lOw ,. .... 
CoIf John, 3504-32011, 2-12 

. IOlU CITY YOOA CINTII! 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

, .SCEllAJIEOUS 
A-Z 

AUTO SERV!I:E 

' II YOUII YW or Aucli In .- 01 
ropol<7 Cal e«-3IJO I at YW RopaIr : 
Servk:e, Seton, tor In j 

'PpoIntmonl 3-30 ' 

, HOUSING WANTED 
POUII __ II _ to;";' 
__ 10 campus lor ... WIth 
"'-.. mmw __ 353-
01«. 2-12 

, ..... pro.ld. phOlogr.phlc 
DackOfOUIId w«II rlPly, Wrn.lo. F
LDIIIy-, 2-1t 

A ~ group for women who 
_ au"'ly .bulld wilen young 
,. forlftlng at Ih' Wom.n', 
fII ... urc. and AClfon Centlr. 
FIIIIIitIIId by the RVAP.nd WAlIC, 
CtII :J63.e285 lor mort Inlorm.llon, 
~OIItyI.guaranllld . 2·11 

CIIIT11'11D pro1nalonal ...,01_ 
onlfing complet ... ~oIogloll lOr· 
vlcal, CI' 351-14g5, h ,m .• 8 
p,m. 3-20 

IIANAGIII lor _ ,.11/1 MOP In 
low. City. A.,.N a.pertencl or 
lduCOllon pretlfred. Sand "'..,. 
10 Theatrical Shop, 145-5th, WttI 

. DOl MoIn.l, _ 50285. 2·23 

EJcperienold lnatructton (Barba,. ' 
WtlCh). Strelchlng , brlathlng ,' 
r ..... tJon .nd meditation _nl- t 

.I.T _Ion 01 ulld lumllu," I~ 
lown. Raer of aoo South OUbuquo 
Street, Open 1-5 p,m. dally, 10 
' .m." p,m. on Saturday. Phone 
338-1888. 2-27 '11111-••••••••• -1 q_. Gilt Cartiflca ... lvalrob4a. ' !II Ca. 338-3002 lor achlduro. PILAIN. Woman _olor., Hall 

2-10 101.11-114 \10 E_ Collaga , 11-5 
-----------:1 Monday·Salurday. 338-e842, 3-13 

ONI bedroom .partmentlroom, 
YW, Foralgn & American AUIO cIoOI-ln, unltKnlOhld. _ell 111011 
Aopoir. Major' minor r ....... , Bob option, 338-8121, -Ing. 35:1-
& Henryl, 933 Moidon Lane, phone 7282, dey. 2-11 

IAU_' _lOW'" A dozen 
_-ftilld baIIOOM doll .. ed In 
_ 10 frlendl, _mleo, and 
1ImI1Y. ,'0Idozen. Order at H.lr 
LTD or call 3111.3592. Mor. fun then 
-., chelper 1001 3-4 

IIIIIU mile with.. to bacome 
IriondI with IIngla black 1_ 10 
Ifttnd dinner" ooncertl, moviu, 
•. I'm honnt, Ioral , .arlng, loving , 
llumlfou., bul lon.ly. Ago: 4e, 
_loxF.I, o.IlyIOWln. 2-11 

H"""". for welghl redUCllon, 
_lng, Improving mIfOOfy, Sell 
hypnOIi • • Mlchetl Six, 351 .. 805, 
FIIlI'.?OUrl. 3-19 

YAU!IITINI IIING .ALII Super 
price. IOn 1111'1 ,ewalry. AlA 
GoIno-StompI·Colloc:llbleo. 
W_dworPluo , 2-12 

IlALI, grid Iludont, 25, _I In· 
IeIIJg.nt, Mn./tivi woman with 
_01 humor, Box F-3, cloOally _ , 2·10 

"".T In lime tor your Valentine
women ' , dIamond 
engtg • .".nVw.ddlng .. t, new. 
337.225~. 2· 17 

ICAIIID lbout baing gly? No one 
__ OIandl? GIY People'l Union 
df,culiion group , TUliday. 
FIbrUiry 10, FlrOllda Room, 10 S. 
GIIbtr1, a p.m. Information, JS3.. 
7112. 2-10 

,TOIIAGI·ITORAGI 
: Mlnl-w.,.,hoUH unit. aN liz ... 
Monthly ,.In .. low .. '20 per 
mont11, U Store All, d10l337 .3S06. 3-
3 

III1THIlIGNT ....... , 
Pragnancy Tall 

Confidential H.lp 
2·12 

.TIIII.ID? Try a ralulng 
lherapeutlc m_ga. Full body, 
pol"lty , "lIuology, Emma 
Goldman Cllnlo lor Woman, 337. 
2111 , 2·27 

, 
HOIIO.CaPI. DOIII. DI_ 
your pOtenlilll lor IUCCOII In love, 
Cltter, finance., Oftcovef your true 
Innor· 1eI! I1Irough ~rology. CIM 
338·8283 anytlm., 2· t7 

'HOTOOIiAPHic portrolts I()( your 
grlduallon Or 'Ivorlle perlon. 
Starting al 530. "'_ lor Leotll, 353- , 
2735 .«or 4 ~ ,m, 3-6 

'IIINCH tulor , I "I" I Frlnch 
natl ••. Pi .... cOil Slfga, 3113-
1822. 2-16 

IIAPI AlUULT HAIIIIA •• MINT , 
IIA" CRIlIl LlNI 
338·4800 (24 hOUri) 

2. 20 

IlL'· HEALTH Side pr_ntotlon. 
Womtn'. Preventative Health Clr • . 
lea,n vaglnat I .. f.exam. Emma 
GoIdm.n Clinic. For Inlormotlon, 
337-2tl' . 2-10 

PIIO.LIM PlIlGNANCYi 
Professlona' counHllng, Abortion., 
SI90. Can collecl In Des Molnot, 
515-243-2724, 3-6 

ALCOHOLIC. Anonymous· 12 
noon, Wednesday. Willey HouH. 
saturday, 32~ North Hall. 351. 

I'IZZA help wanlld: Ptua makoro 
(axperlan.. pro/lrred); d.llvery 
people (mUll have own car); _t 
appear.nco Ind lOCal r_onoat; 
no calli, apply In perlGn ahOf 3 
p.m,; Mlld·RII. PIua, 431 
KirkWOOd. 2-17 

OYIII .... JO ... Summarlroor 
round . Europe. South Amerlcl, 
AUI"alta, oWl. All fieldl. $500-
$1200 monlhly. Slghl_ng. Frto 
Inlormallon, Wrft.: IJC, lox 52· IA4, 
Coronl Del 101 ... , CA 92825, 3-8 

IUMMIR JOI.: THI UNIYIII
.ITY 0' IOWA U'WAIID 10UND 
'IIOJICT " ACCOTIIIG AP. 
PLICATION. 'OR A NIW 
YARIETY 0' auMMIIIIMPLOY
MENT OPPOIITUNITIEI ,011 
TlACH!II', COUH'ILOIII; AND 
ITUDINT.. .EYIH TIACHIII. 
AND IIOHT COUNII!LOIII WILL 
.. HtREO 'OR IMPLOYMINT 
DURING THE auMMIIIIIONTN., 
.IND M.UME AND COYEII LIT. 
TEll TO LOWELL JUGn, 
DIRICTOR, UPWAIIO 10UND 
'ROJECT, 111 CALYIN HALL, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 2-13 

JO •• IN ALA.KAI Summarly .. r
round , $8()().$2ooo monlhly. PI"" , 
FISherl .. , Nurling Ind morel INI 
Employ.r Il.tlng., information 
guld • . $4, AI .... , Box 9337, San 
Joao, C.llf , 95157. 2-10 

COUII.ILOII. WANTlD: Ander· 
IOn Camps will Interview Intere.ted 
persons with 2 yearl cotlege on 
February 11th. Check with Co~ 
_atl1ll EducaUon Offlc., 353-
3147. 2_10 

WORK -IT UDY POliTI ON 
AYAILAILE, eODlNO OR O.IeR. 
YATION UPIIIIINCI 
DUIRA'LEo ",SOIHOUR, MUIT 

SUMMER 
CAMP 

COUNSELORS 
Overnight camp for 
girls In New York 
State's Adirondack 
Mountains has open
Ings for counselor
Instructors in tenniS, 
waterfront (WSI, sail
Ing, skiing, small 
crafts), gymnastics, 
arts/crafts, pioneering, 
music (plano), 
photography, drama, 

' general counselors, 
group leaders. Infor
mation available In 
Placement Office or 
write: 

Andrew Rosen 
Director 

Point O'Plnes Camp 
221 Harvard Ave. 
Swath more, PA 

19081 

THE 
DAILY 
IOWAN 

needs someone 
to deliver foot 
routes. 
imately 

Approx-
2 hours 

each morning 
before 7:30 a.m. 
$15/day, need 
car. Must be on 
work-study. Call 
353-6203. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CARIIII opporrunlty- hOI- Saleo 
M._t. Salary 10 $20,000 
plUI. ContICI Mr. Mullot', 3111. 
81te. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Intormllion. 

IOWA cm YOOA CIHTlII 
ElIIperlenced Inllructlon In 

• Itretchlng. breathing. rel.xatlon 
00<1 mednetlon. Prlvat. and group 
duM&. call 338-3002 tor Inform •• 
tJon (bioI botor. noon.) In .. ructlon: 
BorbIf. Walch. 2-27 

AITO,,"'AnlllNIHo, Learn to 
move ccoporllively wllh your body 
.nd find .... 00<1 oom.art In ""' , 
tivilleo 01 Indlvldu.1 Inl ..... In
dividual 'ppolnlmonto Ind a-, 
Addillonil IniormlUon ,,"lIabie. 
M.A. Mammana. M.S" 3II1-80to. 

2·27 

TYPING 
IJI""'INCIO oec .. tory will do 
typing In tha home. IBM Selactrlc
plcaltlne, The_, r"umao, atc. 
3111- 7493. 2·20 

CONNI!'I Typ i ng S.r.lc" 
professional and realOnable. Pk:a 
or 0111., 351-7894, 2,16 

'AMI DAY TYPINfI .. IIYtCI. 
Will, 338-5005. 3-17 

EFftCIENT, prol_nal typing lor 
the .. l. m.nuscrlptl, elc. IBM 
Seleclrlc or IBM Memory 
(automallc typeWrUer) gl... you 
first time Oflglnats for rHume. and 
cover letter • • COpy Center too, 3J8. 
8800. 3-12 

IX"RIINC!DIIFfICIENT Typ. 
Ing Service. IBM Seloc:trlc. ThOleS, 
manuscripts. etc. R.uon.ble ratea. 
645-2508 3- 11 

fOil IALI: Mint GAS Thoob. 
preamp. $250 or but offer, 
d.llvared. OakOloo... 5 t5· 673-
40251" ... 7 p.m. 2·11 

TY"WIiITlIIII W. hive now 00<1 
uJed portlb .. , manua', and electric 
Iypewrlte,a New correcllng 
typewriters as low as 1552. We Mr· 
vteo 011 mak.o. Rlbbona, eupplleo. 
"pair .. CapHof View, 2 S. OUbu
quo, 3501-1880. 338-1051. 8 a.m.-5 
p,m. 3-20 

338-8151, :1-8 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MALI 10 thor. two bedroom lpan· 
man~ ... room, AlC, dleh_, 
$1801""",111. AVllab4a now. 337-
5428. On but/Ina. 2-16 

NON'MOI(III, IWO bedroom, heal 
and waler paid, balcony, bulllno, 
338-2253. Koop trytng. 2.23 

WHOLIIALI RICORD. - 3 
record. $10. Fr .. Dellvlf)', Tape 
DynlmlcS. 338-21«. 2. 13 ' ' IIOOMMATI 10 .hlra Ihre. 

USED vacuum cll.nerl . bedroom d~ $135 plus 113 
relsonably priced. ertndy ' , utltitlea. C .. I354-70413. 2~13 
Vacuum, 351-1453, 2.12 

:u.ili·Ooi'" rod Saf11lOO:t. eull· 
lCase , tote and garment b.g . 
,Telephone 331-7413 ah .. 5:30 
1 p.m. 2-10 

AUDIO COMPOilINTS· Bring ua 
your " be.t de" " on ON KYO. 
TECHNICS, INFINITY, JVC, NAO, 
KEF· .. 11 boot IHI ADYANCID 
AUDIO, Benlon II Cljlnol, Iowa 
C'ty,338-9383, 3-17 

HOW IN IrOCK- Corv"' 
Holographic pre·Amp, Carve, 
Mlgnetlc Field Amp, O.vid Hlfler, 
NAO, Reier .... Standard, Infinity 
2 .5, KEF . Pro TeChn ic • . 
ADYANCID AUDIO, Banlon al 
Capltol,33&-e383. 3-17 

YAMAHA 610 II Inlagral.d om
pllfier . 45 w.lI. pl r ch.nnel. 
Yamahl .. 10 II, AM/FM tuner, 90th 
9 monlho otd. 337· 7015. 2-10 

ONI per.on to Itt.re large lOUt 
bedroom _ "" eaol Burnngton 
with thr,. m.les. V. ',nl and 
utiIHIeo, Phono 338-3800, _"_ 
Immed .. tely. 2.18 

"MALI grid or aonlor. CINn non· 
omokor pro/erred. Shar • .-y _ 
furnished twr>-bedroom mobl" 
hom • • W .. her/dryor. a..ollno. 354-
4OU5. 2.12 

fill ALE non·lmoItlng, ahara IWO 
bedroom untufl1iohod, 51 75 pi .. \10 
utUltI ... Aon ... 3113-7382 dlY'. 3-20 

"MALI: To ahara lreller. _ 
call oftllf5 P m. 35oI-711t . 2-20 

WAHRIIDI , wllherldryer , 
d .. pfreez., .. In nicely lurnr_ 3 
bedroom houao _, to you? W. 
need 3rd roomm .... BUlline. 0nI~ ' 
$150. 351·4608. 2·13 

.ALI .tuden! Ind Incoming 
I"""man brathora wanl to _ mut
Uplo bedroom _ or __ 
_ In or on _no. Can oocupy 
July or Augual 3113- tOf1 nIghII Of 
aldeyTuoIdoy-Thuraolay. 2-11 

LOOIUIIQ now 10 IIgn .. mmarlfall 
...... W.nt .. , 3 Of mor. bedroom 
_ . cIoao, 353- teee, 3!l3-
Ices, 2-12 , 

STUDIO FOIl RENT 

ITUDIO lPOCO, 1 18 E. College. ColI 
3501-1123, 2· I I 

APARTMEm 
fOR RENT 

.UMMllllUblll- 3 bedroom, Pen-
1OC ... t Aoartmonto. 3111-4395. 2·12 

IT1Ll AVAILAILI, k_ calling, 
Newly rarn_ 2 bedroom, 1 
bIodt from Pontacr .. ~ contrOl air, 
lOCurlty .yotom, okyllghl, S330 plUl 
utill __ cafl338-72tM1.her 5 

p,m, 2-18 

.TlU _Iobf. rlgltt lwoyt Niol. 2 
tMdroom. unfurnl,hed .pertment 
Spacroul. C.... 10 hOapnai. Low 
utllllleo, Call 351-17te .ft .. 5 p,m,2· 
12 

NIXT 10 clmpu" A .. ponllbl. 
adulto. 337·31oo. 2-23 

EARN "'" DOIlgn a bu"onllogo 
lor Ih. Reproductive Rightl 
Nillonal N.twork . Dead lin., 
FibrIlOf)' 15. Call Pluta. 331-2111 , 
'337-~210t' InformatJon or stop by 
71SN.~. 2·13 

;813. 3-19 

HOLIDAY House Laundromat and 
OryclOlnlng : Quality drycleanlng 
(95Mb.) snd '"mlly laundry .arvlc. 
by an' ndlnt on dUty 7 day • . Chun, 
Ilf-conditioned, color T.V. 351-
9893 . 1030 William SI " 
eerou/Towncre.1 Flrlt National 
Bank, 3-16 

=!o.1 H.~.L,I.:5iiil~.~.~.'2~0~I.WiiiO.".Kiii-'iiiTUiiiiii2~iii~.7~· ~~~~~;~~~~~~I~~~~~;~~~:~'~;~~;;~i~~~;;~~~~;~m~~;;~~;:;:K;~;;;m;f:;;:;~;:~;;~;.~: I ~I;n:~~cs~~:::~::;~c~~ 
• monllorS, nangordoublar, 15 bind 

JI!NIEN tweeter midrange Ctr 
LallA .. I Typing Semca. PIca or apelk.", $35 tor the Pli<. 351-
Ellt • . Experienced and , .. ,onable. 4931 . 2-10 
626-6369, 62&-2339. 2-27 

TRI-IO Microcomputer L ... I t, 16K 
TYPING by lormor unl •• "lly memory, S45O. 351.4e31. 2·10 

o .. rallry, 338-1487, 3-2 CAR lop .kl rack wllh IoCkl, $25. 

JERRY NYALL Typing S.rvlce. 351 . 4931, 2·10 

IH-.. 'arge 3 bedroom hoUle, 
own room. ure.t ~tlon on ... t 
skte, $1(6/month, Bruc. or Jim .t 
338-0320, 2·13 

WOMAN tor cc-Od grad hou .. , 
non~amok lng. doN. Wither, bUI, Y. 
utilitle. , '95. 351-21174, 2· 13 

LAIIQE 3 bedroom, unIUtnr_. 
a .. llable now unhl lollY 22, .-'In, 
1315 pi .. ullillee. 3II1.833t, morn
Ingaonty. 2.10 

1U.L1T: Sum","" twO bedroom 
lparlmanl, AIC, cIooo, cloan, quiet , 
$210Imonlh, 3501-3424. 2·10 

'LUI CliO .. ILUI 'HIILD 
pootlCllon, onlY $32.55 monthly, 
351.61186. 3-11 

QlTTlIIG Inglged? Dllmond rlngl 
II un_Ible prlceo. MA Colnl
S\ompo-CoIloc:llbl ... WardwlY 
PI.... 2·16 

IIINTIII .LUII? Slop In lor a I,., 
Cltlklg and • amelt of .pringtime. 
TIll Soap Operl, It 9 E. College. 
.. '" 10 Diocounl Den. 2-25 --- ,. 
MAN 30'1, ... k, '.mll, lor 
triendlhip and poulble marrlag • . 
_ wllto p ,O, 80. 2872, Iowl 
City, Iowa. 3-3 

YIIUALL Y "ZAIIRE, unulull , 
odd, qUllnt, dyn.m lc elr
cumlt.nce.1 Call Dilly Iowan 
fIIIOIo9rljlhers, 353-8210, 
anytima, 2-27 

QAYUIII Inform.tlon, P_ Coun· 
IINng. Monday-Friday, / :30-10 
p,m, 3113-7182, 3-13 

NUD Mary Kay cOlm"i .. ? Buy 
before February 18 pr!c;, Incrust. 
Call 351·3288. 2·16 

INJOY YOU II PR!ONANCY, 
Childbirth preparaUon cl ..... lor ' 

• e.rly and 'I'e pregnancy. Explore 
and ahare white learning. Emma 
Goldman Cllnlo, 337-2t11. 2-1 0 

CIRflFIED manage theraplat. 
. R,e.lv, an Aaton -Palterolng 
masleg.. Effectively eases both 
mUlcular and Joint tension. By ap
pofntment M.A. Mommens. M.B. 
351-8490, 2.27 

DVlIIWHELMID 
W. U .. on·Crloll Canta< 

351.0140 {24 hourll 
112\10 E. W .. hln~lon (II Im·2 am) 

3-4 

tHE DAILY iOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

'Brookland Pk. Dr., Melrose Ct., Myrtle, Oak Pk. Ct" 
Olive. 
• Cottonwood , Friendly, Kirkwood, Highland, Marcy, 
Howell , Crescent, Deforest, Ginter, Luklrk. 
• E, Prentiss, E, Benton, S. Dubuque, S, Clinton. 
·W. Benton, Douglass Ct., Douglass St., Giblin, 
Orchard Ct., Michael. 

'Uncoln Ave" Newton Rd., Valley Ave" Woolf Ave. 
'Westhampton VlllagB, Coralville 

'Normandy, Eastmoor, Milnor, Granada Ct. , Park PI. 

Rout .. IVlrag.V, hour .. ch, Mondl,-Frldl,. 
No collectlona, DellYery by 7:30 I.m. elll 353-
8203 

Publish a 
VALENTINE 

in the Daily Iowan 

VALENTINE 
EDITION 

Friday, February 13 
$4.00 and up 

Compose your own poem or message of love, then 
stop in at Room 111 Communications Center to 
chose your Valentine design for publication on 
February 13th. 

., 

DEADLINE 
• 
IS noon 

Wednesday 
February 11. 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
bring results!!! 

equ.llz." sludiOmlat.r mixing 
bOard, AoIInd :Jel o;t>orul echo, 
othtr P,A, equlpmanl John Wub
benllorsl. 515-472·3835 .xt. 22, 2· 
13 

IBM, plea or eille. Phone 351· fOR SALE: Smln kltch.n tabf. with 

FeMALl to ,hare Im.ller two 
bedroom home on bUlline Must be 
quiet . responalbl. non--Imoker whO 
I .... dogl $150 plul hall ulllltiM. 
351.0618. 2-20 

."ICIINCY aplrlm.nt In 
Coralvitle, builin., laundry lacflrtlao. 
35oI-156e or 354-7043. 2· 13 

4798. 2·18 twO .hlire, olngle bed. S.II logalher 
NICE 2nd Hoor, 1 bedroom. unfur· 
nllhod apartmenl noor City High, 
buliin • . ,fto plul ulilltl ... 3113-
3ltl dara. 351·3817._lngl. 2·12 

Lli PAUL copy lor oale. Iban.z 
cultom wfth Humbucklng plckupl. 
Call 3311-9390. 2·18 

fOR SALE: Fender Precillan Bass. 
$350 Or boal on.r. 338·72~0. Ilk lor 
ScO". 2-11 

FA.T Prot.llional Iyplng, LOCIted 
AIOVE towa Boote & SuppoV. 351-
4646, 7 l ,mA p.m,; or 828· 2508, 
4:30 p.m.·9 p,m. Aok lor Crystal. 2- ' 
16 

TEN years' lnesls e)lperlence. For
mer Unlver,lty .ecretar),. IBM 

PROFU810NAL Model B-lIlt S.leclrlc, 338·8996. 3-20 

Tenor Sax. lnli' new. 351-2188 atter 
5 p,m. 2·16 

WANTED TO BUY 

or separste. Call 337·6581 atter 5 
p.m., ask lorWayde. 2-12 

ON! copy "Sandlntstat" Profits to 
retirement fund for evlll;erited 
Punkl, 356-5246. 2-10 

GARAGES-PARKING 

OA,.AOI for car slor'oe • • btootI:l 
Irom Fleldhoulf'. 354.37t1 
evenings. 2-16 

MATURI roomm.l .. wanlad 
('.m.I.) . Shlr. nlc. COJY 3 
bedroom home, bUI, petl, wood 
burning ItOve, eem"'urmlhed. gar· 
d.n, S I 25 plul 1/3 utlltlal, L_ 
until AuguSt. .25 depolit. 337. 
2903. 2· 17 

FEMALI n •• d.d 10 Ihl" 3 
bedroom duplex on Summit, fur· 
"lined • • p.CIOUI, own room . 
wllherldryer, prlvlte parking. $170 
plul uti""." C.tl Melinda, 337. 
9972. AVllllble now. 2-11 

TWO bedroom --,,"onlln noorty 
now 12.ple .. Belh Ind ,~ , gu log 
fireplace . bllco"~ . compl." 
kllchen Including dl ....... toar, g .... 
age. ElIu. nica. On builine. Kroea 
ott .. , Irom Co,.lville city park, 
Pr.'er quiet ... _ , Phon. 853-
2365collOCt, or338-1753. 2-18 

ElECTRA MPC Los Psul Copy with 
modukt •. ElIIcellent condition, S 185 

IUYlNO cro .. rings .nd other gold S, JOHNSON 8T" IoCk·up garage 
and IIlver. Staph'. Stamps & CoInl , .vlllable now, cement flOOf' , $040 
107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958 3·18 monthly 351.3736, 3·30 

' N!W two bedroom, MoIroao Ave" 
tlrepiOCl, balCOny, Ionnio court. fully 
carpoled, drapoo , ato, E_lnga, 

F!MALI 10 Ollar. ona bedroom 354-2547. 2-12 
aportmont. furnlOlled, on bulilno, 
$105 plu. \10 tIoctrlcity Ind phone. 
338-1754 or 353-0542. 2.17 

MIITINO: Two bedroom lpan· 
ment near T owner .. t. on bulline, 
prlvlle parlt, AIC, $255 per month. 
Available March " Can 337·tIOOII 
aher 5 p.m" k_ trying. 2· 19 

or boSloff ... 354-7636, 2.20 PORTAILE typewriters' W. buy 
___________ 1 portable, manual. and e'ectrlc 
TlACS new 1« portlSludlos. 4 typewrill,.. Capllol View, 2 South 
ch.nnel multl·track recorder, In Dubuque, 338-10S1 , 2-10 
stock. AlIa .trlng., 40'1. off with this I 
ad. cneck it out! Advanced Audio GOLD elau rings wanted- aU forms 
Engineering IOWl City. 3501-310~. 2. o. gold and IIlvor, ODinl and acrlp 

RIDE-RIDER 

RIDERI wanted to Des 
Molne./Anken~ arll, each Ftfdl~
r"urf1lng Sunday. 3501-3128, 2-12 

WE'RE .t home with cooking. 
cla"lell muMo, writing .nd _n
lng, Room for one more In our lux· 
urlout north·edge townhOUM. Nonw 
ItnOkeronty. 356-2188 d.raor 3114-
4147, 2·tO 

aUMMIIi/fALL option: 3 
bedroom , unfurnllh.d, n •• r 
HfIIlCI1tr , ~,.., 6p,m., 337-Gl 58. 2-
17 

19 ' w A loc.I buslneA 'or 18 yeara. A&A 
Colns-Stomps.Collectables. 
Wardway Plaza. 3-2 _ANTED t ide 10 Mardi Gral , Sha,e 
----I-OW- A- C- t-TY---- e.or)'tlllng, Wanl 10 I .... Feb. 27. 

LOST AND FOUND OIM Of THI OCEAN rllurn by March 6, CoN 354·2682 al· 

MATURE male share 3 bedroom 
hou", "20 plus deposl' , 51~?lh 
Av • . , Coralville 351 ~8518. 2 .. 19 

H.W 3 bedroom openmen ... Ap. 
pII ..... , heal , w_ luml_, 
Availabto MarCh I~Aprn t , $400 . 
CIII338-8998. 2_11 

LoaT: Women 's gold watch . 
campua-downtOYin arel, reward., 
338·3794. 2-13 

LOST: Women's tan 8tedlum coat 
(lianne' lining , no hood) al 
FleldhOuaa bar 1129/81. COIl Deb· 
bie Day, 338-7801, 2· It 

TICKETS 

WAIiTED: Two Ilck.ts 10 Indlanl· 
Iowa basketball game. Call 353-
2291 . 2·12 

WANTED: 2 or ( lowa.lndlana 
basketbatlllckets. Call 33T.6S19. 2~ 
18 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
I AND DRINK 
l---------. 
WHOLE Earlh G.ner.1 Slore. 
NUT"ITIOUS and NATURAL 
sandwiChes. 'rult. fru it ,ulcea , 
yogurt, Ice cream desert •• fruit and 
nut mlx'I, .nd snackl. 706 S. 
Dubuque St. f2 blOCkS south of Post 
OHlco), 2·12 

TRAVEL AND 
ADVENTURE 

--------~--'".. SKI WINTEII 'AIIKI Plenty 01 snow 

PETS 

WANT a cat? Ught brown female 
Iree to good home. Has all Shots, 
cOil 338·2091. 2· 13 

WOLYES. cubs. \'4ltcllc croSl. 
p",rebreds 3/15/81. purebred
hybrid stoo service. multlcolor,. 
Licensed 319.656-5295. 2-20 

FREE puppies. Austrlllar 
Shepherds. 8 weekS, vlf)' good 
tompormont, 336·e533. 2. " 

CALL Fountain Falll Ash & Pels for 
all your needl , 351 ·4057, 2-12 

PROFESIIONAL dOg grooming: 
Pupplea, kllton,. tropical fI'h , pel 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 1st A~enue SOUlh. 3380-

lor oprlng .kUng, $ 189 Including 1i«1 
and rental. Transport.1Ion 
avaUablo, Call Ed or Bob, 354· 
7940. 3- 16 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

ATOMIC L.S downhill skis, Tyrolle 
250 bindings, olz. 10 Mun.rl boots, 
Bert cornpoc1 poIel. 3114-5500, ext. 
124 , _dayo, 2·12 

fiNAL OFFERI EPI 200 lower 
_k.rs, I ye ... old, perfecl condl· 
lion, $310 (normeKy $600). 337-
4033. 2·23 

QUEEN lize waterbed/pedestal. 
8501 , 3-S Complete wl1h heater . 
__________ S200lnagotlabl • . CIII 351.1788 .,. 

CHILD CARE 

I WILL blbyllt day or night. 35 I· 
5047. 3-2 

I DO babysitting . my homs , 
Emerald Street. 351·0171. 3-2 

KINDER HAUl: Super.l .. d 
playroom , open Mall hours. 
Ealldal. Village, 3501-3496. 3·9 

WHO DOES IT? 

aICYCL,E overhaul' and tune·up,· 
wlnllf' ,.tes expire March ',t ae.t 
the .pring rUlh. World ot Blk.l. 723 
S. Gltbert , I.C. 351·8337. 2·27 

C .. PPI! .... Tlilor Shop, 128\10 EIII 
Wuhlngton S_t. dial 351- I 229.2· 
24 

IIGRIN GALL!RY • CU.TO" 
fllAIIlNO· 116 E. Collago In tIt. 
Hall Mall, 351-3330. LOW .. T 
PIIICIi ...... ervlce- pro .... 1on11 
quality, II a.m.·5 p,m. dall'; & by , 

, appolntmonl, 3-~ 

""IWOOD lor .. 11: mixed 
h,rdwood, · Ipllt, ,t.cked, 
.... Ivered prompt. $50, .~ cord. $90 
per cord. 35 1-3811, 3-~ 

ICLIP.I .. WlIIQ 
S_lall,lng In altoratlonl and 
cUltom clothing. DooMntown HaM 
MIH. MondlY I1Irough Salurd,y. 
338-71611, 3-3 

W"HTID- AlteratJon l -ng. 
337·n1Nl. 2-27 

MlW f'lter MfVIc:, on your rubber 
lIamp noIdot Vltlt Itle pan counl ... 
loday, Iowa_and Supply. 2-18 

MIl. l1IANltlTOIi "'portIy ropel,. 
00<1 doIigna .11 audio equipment. 
337·2056. 2. 10 

'011 YOUII "ALIIIT1I11 
"rlilt', ponfll1 i chlldren/adulI,: 
chlrcool 120, .,..... $40, 011 "20 
and up. 851-0525. 2-13 

,.,5p.m, 2-13 

'PEAKERI by Precision Acoustics, 
3-wIY. 70 wans range. 338-0403. 3-
5p.m. 2·23 

2 AE'IIIOIIIATOII., S25, "5. 351-
9171 ._Ingl. 2·12 

1111 Herrll Slomp CalOiogl- $4.90 
w.lue. Super February Ipeelsl. 
52,491 10% off lromp albuml and 
packet • . AlA Coln,·Stlmps
CoIloctablll, Wardwa, Plaza. 2·23 

NIKON PhotomlC Ftn WIth 50mm 
11t .4, $400, 105mm 112.5 Nlkkor, 
S200. 50mm 112 Nlkkor , S45. 
Evarythlng plUl ace .... rl .. , S825. 
Call 338.6 I 10 Thuraoay· 
Wednnday. 2·11 

AlRNITUlll10r sale. Moving oul of 
town. Couch, chair., tab ... , lampI, . 
weterbld, d' .... s. bOOksnelves. 
T _V" ..... rythlng. Call .. onlngo or 
weekondl, 338-4865. 2-I 8 

MOVING s .lo: Whirlpool 
OehumkjltJer , excellent condition, 
sao; solO S 15: .. cllner $10; Ian $5: 
corpet. 55-SIO; Ilwnm,,- SIO, 
brlc". 338-7240. 2-18 

IUIWOO'III, amplifier , a,;il 
crouover. 500 wtnl, $600. Audio , 
~ .... rch SP~6a preamp. mini, 
$725. 33&-8902. 2· t I 

• IIM NIXl TO MlW, 213 North 
Gilbert, for your houllhotd Itoml, 
rurnkure. c60thlng. Open 9 • . m.·S 
p,m, Monday-Sllurday, 5·9 p.m, 
Mondlyand Thuraolsy nigh" . 2- t3 

A"'LI microcomputer systems, 
por1pherall , _,. .t dlacounl 
prlo.l. Aulhorlnd d .. ler, rapllro, 
Inttructlon. MorelnrCM'm.tlon or .p. 
poInlmont. Joann .... MorriN, 338-
8036. Any diY, 100,m,' II p.m. 3-13 

01111. Irom .IU5; book ..... 1 
Irom '1.'5; 3 dr ••• r Ctl"tl, 
129,85; 5 drlwer ctle"l, 131.95; 
wood kitchen IIbIeo Irom 524.95; 
wood cholro, 11 4.15: oak rock", 
trOm S58.88; wIde..-. and more. 
K.thl .. n', Korner, 532 North 
DodO" Opon 11 -5:30 d.lly, In
cI"dlng Sunday. 3-2 

MCOIID .. WI .... bill Iny prloa 
on any record an~., S~pplt .. ' 
... "milici, .. call now for tr .. 
doIiv.y. Tapa Dynamic., 338-

ter noon 2·20 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

"75 ~odge Van. recently tuned , 
new banery. brakes, exhaust and 
muffler system. AM/FM cuMne, 
CB. sun rOOf. 'ulty Clrpeted Interior 
With bed. ,,,cellent condition. Ta"· 
Ing besl off .... 3501-2975. 2-1 ~ 

1t74 Gremlin X, 6·cyllnder, 3-
opeed , 38,000 mllea, good condl· 
lion , new blttery, Ite.l-belted 
snows. $800 or offer, 337-4.'2. 
33&-1739. 2.10 

ROOMMATE 10 ohl" Ihrle 
bedroom apartment with two 
tamales. Own room. buill,.... laun
dry leelIlU ... $ 106 plul 1/3 ulllltleo. 
can 338·8173, Keep Irylng 2· I 2 

MALE needed 10 I h.re one 
bedroom apartment, quiet. fur · 
nlahed, on bu"lne, gre.t place for 
$ I 38 Including utrlltl ... Call 338-
5712. 2· 18 

tHARI allracllve 4 bedroom 
houle, furnl.hed exoept Hciroom, 
own phone . cable. deCk . 
wa,her/dryer. buallne, I1befll bul 
r .. ponllble, $140 utlllileo Included. 
depotltlno lea" Alter 5 p.m .. 
J.rry, 338·6422. 2·11 

'MALL one bedroom -'mant, 
"85lmon'h. 311 I· 7308, koop 
trying, 2-11 

au_III lubletltl. option: Two 
bed.oom. plr1laly lurnl.hod 'PIn· 
ment 'With A/C. HMt and water fur· 
nlth.d . S350/monlh . CIO .. to 
campua. Call 3501-7228, T_ay· 
Thursday morning. or att. g p.m. 
KOOPlrylng. 2-10 

MOl ILl home, one or two 
bedroom, on bullin., I ~ mllea 
from campus. Phone 9 I m,·5 p.m .• 
351·7314. 2. " 

'UILIT: SummerllaH opdon. two 
.1'73 Catilin., good conditIOn, $600 FEIIALE. own room. IPlclouS bedroom .partment, Ale. dole 10 
or boSI oller. COIl 354·7386 betore house, targe yard, too N. Dodge, downlOWll 338-1821. 2·20 
8:SOi.m, 2-1~ 337·6353, 2-11 IUMMEII oublotl latl Opllon, n_ 

SHARE large hOUlI , prlv.te one bedroom unfurniShed, carpet, 
bedroom. kitchen, lirepl~. pett .lOve, refrigerator. PlY tlectrk:ity, 
OK, clo ... ln. 1125 pluo '~ ulllnl.,. .1o_ln, 3111.4037 ofter 5 p.m, 3-20 

CHIAP J .. p lor •• 1., CJ-5, .. « lop 
Renegade. Silver Annlve, .. ,y 
Special, 1979. all power. Call 351-
1285 2-19 

1t74 Jeep Renegade, V·8, big Ilr .. , 
wheels. header • . 338-9577 
eyenlngs 2.1 8 

1MI Dodge, tresh tune--up. reel tUIe 

353-4751,35t-ll123 2-18 

ROOM FOR RENT 

Oa,I,338·3882 2-t3 110011, lurnlOlled, ullNtiol peld, on 
-------- famous CoraMl1e .trlp. cat! J.54. 

1t71 Ch.vett, lulomltlC, .... llonl 5500, exL 228. 2. 18 
condlUon. 24,000 miles, ,now tires, 
$3000. 1974 CUtlaH. luxury car, 4- THREE nice roomt. cooking. there 
d oo r , good condition, good bath. theap pflcH . 33T·3703. 2.19 
mUaoga, $2000, Call 351-4781 Illar 
rNa. 2. 10 IIHGLE room, OII.,lng kllchen & 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

FOR ULE: '7 I Super B •• II. , 
sunrool. gas h • .,er, rebulll 'nglne, 
good rubber, )ookl and runl great . 
PhOn. 337-5204 2-12 

1171 Honda CMc. "-speed, ex
cettenl condlUon. new lir ... muffter. 
354-3823. 2- I 3 

1110 Honcta Civic GL, 5·speed , 
rad ials. exceptional mil9age, $5000. 
337-2883. 2·11 

1115 YW Aabbll. orange, oI-lpeed, 
AM·FM casHtte, sun·roo' , Inepee.. 
led, $2300 or bast. 382·8891 0.626-
8585. keep Irylng . 2-12 

b.,h with 2 0111 .... 337-2608. 2.13 

ROOM and board. private b.th and 
entrance , ooopera1l.... living, 
SI85/month, immediately. Call J im, 
351·4367 , 5·6 p.m. 2-20 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
PARTIALLY lurnllhed 2 and 3 
bedroom , $290 and S390 plus 
utilitieS. Walk to campu" on bul. 
off-,treet parking, No children or 
pet • . LeaH. 338 .. 6595. noon-I p,m., 
Ol alter 6 p.m. 2-20 

AVAILA.LE Imm.dlalely , 
Corliville 3 bedroom hou .. , Ilrg. 
yard . garage, $390. 338·4371 , 
anytime, 351·2253,1"er5 p.m, 2·10 

SUBLET 2 bedroom ap.rtment on 
IOWI Avenue. parking. L.undry. 
H.at Included, S330, Jill, 354-7728, 
J.ck 338·3027. 2·20 

1 BEO"OOIl .partm.nt, ,vaU.ble 
Immediately. 338-8023. 2-20 

MOBU HOMES 

1110 FI .. ,wood. 12x85 , 3 
bedrooma, ahed, $5300 or offer, 
Call Thomaocyno, 336-4422 morn· 
Ingl or 5 I 5-862·8003 coltoc:t .ner 5 
p.m. 2·23 

1.n Mobile home. 2 bedroom, alr. 
WID, 14.70, 3113-4840, 805-2971, 
S13OO0. 2.18 

12dO, 2 bedroom, ohed, bUill no, 
$5500. Dora: 35&-2710. Evening" 
3114·9748. 2.12 

1 .. two bedroom, central air. C .. 
9a.m.·5 p,m .. 351.8e08. 2·17 

.fO" ule or rent : 10x50 Iwo 
bedroom. $¥GO or '200 month 
plus dopoaH and utllHIeo, 338-2608, 
oftar 5:30 p.m. 2· t7 

fOR I roal dill, new 14,88 AUlnllc 
on nleo 101. Financing Ivallable, 
337·7186. 2·10 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .......... ......... .. 2 .................. .. ~ .................. .. 4 ................... , .............. ........ . 

• ........... ... .. .. ou 7 ................... . ..................... ..................... 10 .................... .. 

11 "................... 12 .................... 13 .................... 14 ................. ". 11 ..................... . 

1 . .... " .... "......... 17 ................. ". 11 ............. " ... " 11 .................. " 20 ..................... . 

21 ..................... 22 .. " .... " ....... ". 23 ......... " .. ".. ... 24 .. "................ 21 ........ " .... " ... ". 

2t ."." .......... " ... 27 ... " ...... "....... 21 ... " .... """".,, 2. """ .... " .. "".. ao ... "ou .. "",, ..... . 

Prlnl n.me, ICIdreea A phone number below, 

N8me ............................ ,' .... , ••• , ......................... , Phone .......................... , .. .. 

Addr ... , ............. , ....... , .. , •••••• " ......... " ......... , ..... . CItr' ................................. . 
No. "'r 10 run ............... Column he8dlng ............... Zip ................................. .. 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address Ind/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Colt equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word), Minimum .10 worda. NO REFUND •• 

1 • 3...,. .......... SIc'-d ($3.SO min.) • - 10 ... ,. ............ 1OcIwonI ('8.00 min.) 
•• 5 ... ,. .......... _'-d ,"'00 min,) • .,. ............ '1.081won1 (110.80 min,) 

lend compI ..... 8d bI8nII wIIh 
clMck Of -er Older, Of Itop 
In our ofIIcM: 

The D8Itr IowH 
111 CommunIcItIDnI Centw 
oomer of C ..... ' MIdIIon 

.... Cllrll24l 

IIIOAQIIIIJIT and _ding rtnoo
o1her CUltom 1ow*Y, Cal Julill 
Kalman, ' ,""470' . 2.25 2144. 

To II 01lMlllld 8CIMI1IMfe: wI'Ien In IdYWllMment COIttllnl In error wI'Ilch II not tile llUII ot tile 
IdvertJMI', lhl IIlblllty 01 TIle DIIIr low. IhIII not exa.d lupplylng I corr«:tlOn IeINr Mel I 
correct InHf'tlon lor the IPace oecupild by tile Incorrect ~Im, not ttll entire ldV9rtIHmll1t. No 
r .. ponllbll~y II UIUrned lor more tIIln one IncorrectlnHftiOn 01 eny IdwrtlMmenl. A correction 
will III pubilihed In I IUbMquenlluuI providing the Idwrti .. fWIIO'II tile IITor or omllllon on tile 

3-2 day tIIIt It OCcurl. 
-----------------



rts 

Frozen fish 
A 10M fIIhIrrMn "" Inllde • pllltic tent to protlCt him from the frNzlnti 
wind. blowing off LIII. Mlchl",n .t MontrOH H.rbor rlCllltly .. tern· 

Th. Dally Iowan/Bill P8J(son 

VInce BrooId .. ' efIort8 Blturdey helped low. move Into the Big T.n 1.1d 
....... adYlnclng to 13th In the weekly UPI bllketblll 'Inklngs. 

Reg. $3750 

Spec. $3375 

HEARTS ONLY $600 

Herteen 81. Stocker 
JEWELERS 

338-4212 
Member of Amaic:an Gem Society 

Downtown, .It&non Building 
Open till 9 pm Monct.ys 

l 
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Speedster set 
to boost Iowa 
football fortunesc,Slaze 
By Jey ChrlatlnMn 
Stan Writer 

Gregg Hamann, an aU-state football 
player from Bellevue, Iowa, bas ver· 
bally committed to play for the Hawks, 
The Daily Iowan has learned. 

The 6-foot-O, 175-pound Hamann 
played quarterback and safety at 
Bellevue High School, but will probably 
be used as a wide receiver, according 
to Bellevue Coach Kelly Conrad. 

"He was a three-year starter for 
us," Conrad said. "I was at the Iowa 
basketball game last Saturday and 
Coach (Hayden) Fry said they will 
probably use Gregg as a receiver. They 
now have the two fastest players in the 
state. " 

Committing last Wednesday was 
Treye Jackson of Newton, the state's 
Class 3A 100- and 200-meter record 
holder. Hamann, whose speed is com
parable to Jackson's, runs the 4O-yard 
dash in 4.4 seconds. The Bellevue prep 
was second in the 100 at the state Class 
2A meet last spring, losing by .001 of a 
second. 

play threat in Hamann. Scoring playa 
Hamann was involved in averared 
more than 20 yards. 

Iowa State and Missouri had off~ 
Hamann scholarships, according 10 
Conrad. Arizona and Nebraska were 
also interested in the athlete. 

"They have a camp in the summer at 
Nebraska and Gregg attended it lait 
year," Conrad said. "They evaluate 
each player at the camp and Greg 
scored high. He was recruited by 
Nebraska but refused the offer to play 
there. " 

In other recruiting news, Iowa Slate 
is apparently not the school for Illinois' 
prep of the year Alvin Ross. The West 
Aurora running back has narrowed his 
choices to three schools - Michigan, 
Notre Dame and Oklahoma. 

Todd Frain, a &-3 , 210-pound defen
sive end from Treynor, Iowa, baa 
chosen Nebraska over Iowa. Mite 
Roberts , a 6·6, 245-pounder from 
Eldon, Iowa , has chosen Iowa Slate. 

strikes 
vegas 
Hilton 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) 
fire Department called a ' 
burDed out of control 
~anupperpartof 

I Las VeIlS Hilton Hotel. 
Some guests were 

pee! in their rooms, but 
immediate report of any 
driths. 

An assistant holel 
ledly said the blaze was 
room on an upper noor. 
said 1,500 to 2,000 
efacualed, some by 

The Las Vegas Hilton is 
Pout two miles from the 
Hotel, where 84 people 
Nov. 21. 

per.lu," wer. In the teen •. The fl.hermln UHd the Ice drill to the ,Ight of thl 
I.nt to mek •• hole lerge enough In which to fI.h 'or hit qulrry. 

HAMANN AVERAGED 6.3 yards 
per carry last season and also returned 
punts and kickoffs for Bellevue. He 
averaged 17 yards per punt return and 
22 yards per kickoff return. 

It appears Iowa may also have a big-

Additionally, Iowa State bal 
received commitments from Jeff Lam. 
bert, a 6-6, 212-pound tackle from SiOUl 
City East; Barry Moore, a 6-4, 245-
pounder from Quincy, Ill .; TocW 
Hedgespeth , a 6-4 , 225-pound 
linebacker from Princeton, Ill. ; and 
Kent Anderson, a'defensive back fl'Olll 
Bloomfield·Davis County. 

Oreg~n St. still on top, Iowa climbs to 13th 
THE FIRE triggered a 

emergency fire 
metropolitan area . 
poo!!d water into the 
Iloors in the rear of the 
attempted to control a 
laton who rushed to the 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Oregon State 
edged out Virginia for the No. 1 spot 
among the nation's college basketball 
elite for the fifth consecutive week 
Monday in balloting by UPl's Board of 
Coaches, but a Southeastern Con
ference upset led to a mild reshuffling 
of the Top 20. 

The Beavers, 19-0, collected 22 first· 
place votes from the 37 coaches voting 
on the 42-member Board to edge the 
Cavaliers, 533-522, in total points .• 

Rounding out the rest of the Top 10 
were DePaul, Louisiana State, Arizona 
State, Utah , Wake Forest, Tennessee, 
North Carolina and UCLA. 

DePaul, LSU, and Arizona State, 

remained in the same positions they 
held last week as each won a pair of 
games. But Utah moved up a notch into 
No. 6 when Kentucky, sixth-rated a 
week ago, plunged to 11th following an 
87-71 loss at home to Tennessee. 

WAKE FOREST advanced a spot to 
No.7 and the Volunteers zoomed four 
notches to No. 8 with their upset of the 
Wildcats. North Carolina advanced one 
spot to No. 9 despite a one-point loss to 
Virginia and UCLA vaulted four places 
to No. 10 following a nationally· 
televised 51-50 upset of Notre Dame at 
South Bend, Ind. 

Kentucky fell to No. 11 and Michigan 
moved up three notches to No. 12 with 

a pair of Big Ten victories. Iowa ad
vanced three spots to No. 13 and the 
Irish dropped five spots to No. 14. In
diana fell two places to No. 15 after 
splitting a pair of Big Ten contests. 

Maryland fell five spots to No. 16 al
ter losing to Duke and Brigham Young, 
advanced two places to No. 17 with two 
victories. South Alabama fell a notch 
to No. 18, Wichita State advanced one 
spot to No. 19 and Idaho cracked the 
Top 20 when Connecticut, rated 18th a 
week ago, dropped out of the list 
following a loss to Boston College. 

T.am 
1. Oregon Sq22) (19-0) 

Point. 
533 

2. Virginia (14) (20-0) 
3. DePaul (20-1) 
4. LSU (1) (21-1) 
5. Arizona SI. (17-2) 
6. Utah (20-1) 
7. Wake Forest (18.2) 
8. Tennessee (16-4) 
9. N. Carolina (18-5) 

10. UCLA (14-4) 
11 . Kentucky (16-4) 
12. Michigan (16-3) 
13. Iowa (15-4) 
14. Notre Dame (16-4) 
15. Indiana (14-8) 
16. Maryland (15-6) 
17. Brigham Young (17.4) 
18. S. Alabama (19-3) 
19. Wichita SI. (17-2) 
20. Idaho (19-3) 

522' 
469 
444 
359 
338 
294 
208 
205 
194 
1~ 
132 
122 
110 

58 
53 
45 
~ 
33 , 
25 

The occupant of at 
til!! bedsheets together 
them toward the ground. 

A police helicopter 
aDd ambulances pulled 
sirens wailing. 
~ 00te1 ~pokeswoman 

'Illieing evacuated but 
are trapped in their 

"We are evacuating the 
00'," said the woman, 
!be assistant manager's 
woold not give her name. 

Second act far from finished in Big Ten show "THERE IS nobody 
trow of. We're not 

.[ floors are on fice. 
smote." 

Exactly 25 days from now the con
fused Big Ten should be straightened 
out. But a lot can happen in that time. 

Eight nerve-wracking conference 
games remain to be played. And, with 
the league tough from top to bottom, 
none can safely be filed into the won
loss columns until the final buzzer. 

Loneliness at the league top has been 
non-existent. Indiana (7-3) was in No. 1 
alone for a mere week, but now shares 
the elite spot with Iowa and Michigan. 
Illinois, Purdue and Ohio State are In a 
logjam, tied for fourth at 6-4. Min
nesota is in seventh at 50S, although not 
out of the picture. 

Looking ahead, it seems Indiana may 

Heidi 
McNeil 

have the edge with an easier (if there is 
such a thing in the Big Ten) schedule. 
The Hoosiers play only two contenders 
on the road while playing host to three 
contenders in the Assembly HaU, a 
place in which they rarely lose. 

THE HOOSIERS have a sort week 
ahead , playing cellar-dweller 
Northwestern Thursday and then 

traveling to Wiscopsin Saturday. 
Bobby Knight's corps should bel weil

I rested for next Thursday's Iowa City 
showdown with the Hawks, the only 
league team to win at Bloomington this 
season. 

Indiana then has three straight home 
games, all with contenders - Min
nesota, Ohio State and Michigan. The 
Hoosiers finish up at Illinois and 
Michigan State. 

The Wolverines, picked to finish 
sixth in the preseason, have deservedly 
been called the "Cardiac Kids" this 
year. Michigan has been in four over· 
time games, one a double-overtime, 
and has come out on top in all. 

·f~~~~~-c.s~~:: 
V for someone special... . : .: 

But there's a rocky road ahead. The 
Wolverines play host to the Buckeyes 
Thursday before traveling to East lan
sing Saturday to meet a vengeful Spar· 
tan squad. Michigan won a hard-fought 
overtime battle with its Intrastate 
rival last Thursday. 

MICHIGAN STATE has assumed the 
role of league spoiler. The Spartans, 
predicted to finish 11th in the Big Ten 
by coach Jud Heathcote in tbe 
preseason, have upsets over Ohio Slate 
and Purdue to their credit. 

The Wolverines must travel to D
linois, Iowa and Indiana yet. They 

See Big Till, page 10 

Voices could be 
. background; over 

I pleaJing with people to 
aJlioot to make phone 
",e have people calling 
ped in their rooms and 
are gOiDg to ha ve to 
switdlboard soon too." 

"There is no panic that I 
!lie woman said." 

The structure is one of 
owned hotels in Las Vegas. 
tile Flamingo Hilton. 

. No further detaJls were 
jreSs time. 
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The Iowa Ci ty 
agreed tlla t three 
a,encies still could 
IltDmmended by 
Neal Berlin but 
the council Monday. 

"Those decisions 
obviously," Iowa City 
Balmer said at the 
meeting Tuesday 

CounCilor Clemens 
ted to the process the 
10 eliminate a total 
ftlllding requests from 
cies - the Pals Big 
Siater program, the 
Crisis Intervention 
WiDow Creek Neigb~o~ 
Itr. 

ErdahJ said he was 
tile fundlng cuts were 
Ibrte-vote majorities. 
tbecouncU's seven 
dell Monday's meeting. 
attorney, was In court 
vote OIIlOClal services 
CGuacllor David Perret 

Follow Iowa Basketball at home and 
away in The Daily Iowan Sports pages. 

Start IM'IIIng your poetry or ~ now! Type double·spaced, then stop In lit 
111 Communications Center and pick your desllJI out for pubbcatlon on the 
13th. 

DEADLINE FOR VALENrINES· NOON, 

"I TRIED to make 
day) that I wal in 
a.qer'. recoDlimerKlj 
hlUlllD services 
laid Tuesday. • 
Dipt I _eel very 
deciJlon 011 Aid to 
IiIey were bere 
llldiaareqlleltlto 
lid lbat deci.iOll WlS 




